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MANCHESTER HOUSE.MEN AND THINGS AT OTTAWA. A Mother Strangle» Her Babes,Roasts
them on the Store aud Places the 
Remains la a Tab—“It Is All 
Right.”

fusincss Cards.NOTICE.

qoested to render the nee to the subscriber 
within thirty day, from this date : end all per
ron, indebted to «aid Arm are requested to mehe 
iagroiat.

^Dissolution of Co-partne ship.j

Agents for the sale of the Daily Tri
bune In the city and vicinity :
J. A A. McMillan, Prince Wm. street.
H. Chubb & Co.,
Barnes & Co.,
H. S. Seek, King street.
T. H. Hall, do.
W. K. Crawford, do.
John Morey, Union street 
Wm. Hawker, Reed’s Point.
Roger Hunter, Dock street, 

to. T. M. Reed, North Wharf.
John Smith, Charlotte street.
John McArthur, do
G. Williams,
R. D. McArthur, do.
L. Currie, Carmarthen street. *
Mrs. Perkins, Mecklenburg, street.
James McKinney, Main do.
H. C. Frost, Brussels do.
J. D. McAvity Princess do.
Mrs. Boyne, do do,
R. R. Patchell, Britain do.
Chisholm Bros., Ferry Landing.
J. F. Steadman, Coburg street.
W. G. Brown, Indiantown.
D. Speight, Portland.
J. Ki 
G. F.
Emery & Son, Golden Ball Corner. ,, _ _ _----------
David Alexander, Hay Market Square. “ Bernard’s” Ginger WlUU. 
R. Wales, foot Main street, Portland.
Capt. Robinson, foot Garden street.
J. B. Lorrimer, comer Orange and Car- a„ g 

marthen streets.
James E. Ross, comer Stanley and City 

Roads._____________________________

THE DAILY TBIBUNE
Is issued every afternoon from the office,

No. 51 Prince William Street.
Subscription Price $5 per annum in 

advance. Single Copies two cents.
Regular Carriers will deliver the 

paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of business or residentss, imme
diately after it is issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at #6.20, or 
#6, postage paid at office of delivery. lp g

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE 
IS issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed in time tor the early morning 
trains, East and West. 
i Subscription Price One Dollar, in
variably in Advance. Postage must be ap it 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements in The Tri
bunes

For Advertisements of Governments,
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and other public bodies,—for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first insertion, 80 
cts. ; each subsequent insertion, 40 cents.
For ordinaiy mercantile transient adver
tising, first insertion, 60 cts. ; each subse
quent insertion, 30 cts. Advertisements

Vacant Chain la the Cabinet—Mr. 
Howe Cats Loose from his Moor- 
lags ia the Government and Drifts 
into a Governorship McDonald of 
Pictou makes Sail for the Vacant ' 
Chair—Increase in the Opposition 
Ranks.;
FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.

Sfl Prince William Street.WILLIAM DUNLOP,do, *do. New Tome, April 24. 

The killing of her two children by 
Annie Hennessy, a young married woman, 
here last night, was indeed a sad affair. 
The little boys were first strangled by 
their mother and then roasted. The

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DIALE» IS FAIRALL & SMITH
Hsrs just received, Ex 8.3. Trinaode, Olympia, Lady BssUngi

SHAWM* II1S-80A
LACE QOODSJiii Print,, Honitone, Maltese. Valenciennes, ud English Thread ; Lice Sett,,

Frilling,. Strip, for truing : Edgier, 
and Insertion,: Magpie. Horten,e nnd Figured Mels; Colored Crapes; Mauve, Asoline and
Dr*FL0ORm»nd STRAW CARPSTTING, Druggattfng.Bass and Crumb Cloth,; Tabla Linen. 
Towellings, Sheetinss, Tickings end O.naburn.
... PRINTS, in neat varieUN Lisht^Qround^irUh Laceand Fancy Border» ; Blue Striped do ; 
^‘WoVELTlSs, & Heir Braids. Pad», Top’lraid, andSwitehee

Flour, Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

St. Johh, N. B.

159 Union Street.
GEORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
AND DEALtt IE

. e Driviua nnd Working liar Am, Whip« 
Curry Cumbt, Bru.hee, &c., always on hand.
«• Strict attention paid to Jobbing and 

noe 21 ly

»
lND-

r¥![IK Co -nartnershin heretofore existing be 
A tween the Subscribers under tbeneme and 

style of NEuSON BR )S.. 1, this day dissolved 
by mutual consent. All debt, due to the «aid 

by Louis Nehtne.
CHAS. L. NELSON, 
LOUIS NELSON,

nor 21 lyl

bodies were found in a washtub, stripped 
Ottawa, April 22. naked. The woman la supposed to have 

Change is one of the unchanging laws been insane when she committed the 
of the universe. It is about the only terrible crime. When found the bodies 
thing one can be sure of In this uneasy presented an awftal sight. The flesh 
world. The “ things that have been are ( had been burned from their faces anil 
the things that shall be" is true only of shoulders, the eyes had been roasted from 
the general principles underlying the ac
tions of humanity, and of the hopes, fears 
and passions, which give pulsation to the 
world’s unwearied heart. (My moraliz
ing on this subject Is abruptly terminated 
by the recollection that this is a “Govern
ment day” with lots of work on hand, and 
if advantage be not taken of this spare 
hour to write news, it won’t be possible 
to get done in time to catch the mail.)

firm will be settled
febldo.
Co-partnership Notice. ;

i Ladies* Belts, Ac., Ac.“7— 0
rfHE Subscribers have this day entered into 
JL Co-partnership under the name and style of

nelson & McDonald,

-

aplSRkpaikino.
their sockets, and the lips of the little 
ones were awfoUy disfigured and swol
len to an unnatural size. The unconsci
ous cause of all this misery sat upon the 
bed without speech or motion, evidently 
not having the slightest idea of the terri
ble deed she had perpetrated. All efforts 
to make her conscious of the occurrence 
were unavailing. Her features wore an 
expression of the deepest melancholy, 
but she manifested neither regret for or 
knowledge of the death of her children. 
The facts of the fearfol affair are as fol
lows ; George Hennessy, the husband of 
the woman and father of the children,

DR. J. BREEN,
Graduate of Georgetown Medioel College, 

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Ornes aid BniDiin-dbrrlmi’t Block 

MAIN STREET,

PORTLAND, 3V. B.

s@B& Violet Ink Powder !
!. . v * - A t i\

SSSKSSBSSSSi-attention and oonrteey to merit n there of Lab
ile patronage. mHE proprietor of the Aniline Dyes begi to 

X announce hieCROWN LAND OFFICE, 
Fredericton, 15th April, 1873.

njj, Princess (cor Sydney) •
. Bums, Wentworth (cor Main). SK?®»??™febl

VIOLET INK POWDEB,'PENDERS will be received at this Office until 
1 the first day of May next, tor the convey

ance of the Kineeardinehire Colonist, from on 
board; the steamer, on their arrival Is the 
Harbor of Saint John, to the Landine near the 
m-nth of the Maniasa. . .

\
One package of which will make one qoarter 

pint, similar to the bottled Ink, and satis- 
toction in every reepeet.

Price same ae the Dyes—Retail 10 cts.
Generoa, DUeount to dealess.

J. CHALONBR.
ap 24 Cor. Kins and Germain «treet».

ap 815 QUARTBR CA-=KS BERNARD’S 
GINGER WINE. R. WALES, AN OLD VF.TEREN LEAVES THE RANKS.

DANIEL PATTON. You have been already informed that

^pmbi7blÏÏ^,thê^
but received no response for more " than 

years he has taken a prominent and influ- half an hour. At last the door was open
ed by Mrs. Hennessy, and by the dim twi
light the first sight that met his view was 
the tab containing the bodies of the child
ren. His wife clutched him by the arm 
and in an unearthly voice said : “George 
(at the same time pointing to the tub), the 
children arc all right—they are nowhappy. ” 
She repeated this several times, and then 
said : “I will soon be happy, too.” The 
feelings of the unfortunate husband at 

pitiable

Tender, to state the price per held to Include 
all the Baggage of the Emigrant! and meal, on 
board daring passage.“ Dun ville” Old Whiskey-

150 CALKLd.

HAS BSHOVED HIS

Stock of Groceries, See., to
PORTLAND BRIDGE,

DUN VILLE WHISKEY. BENJ. R. STEVENSON.
Sur. Gen.

active public life, where for more than 35
aplTDANIEL PATTON.ap 8

“ Hewitt's" Cask Whiskey. Margeson's Calculifugebutter.
i-’i X $

entiat part, leaving a lasting record on the 
historic pages of those eventful years. It 
would; be out of place here to attempt a 
review of hi» hfe. Taking it in Its com
pleteness of light and shade, failure and 
success, it has been a noble one; and 
though the latter part of it has been some
what clouded by political mistakes, and 
its vigor weakened by the hand of the op
pressive years, yet the brilliancy of its 
morning and noonday hours will live 
when the last long evening shadows will 
have hid him from view ; and through the 
medium of the grand thoughts he has left 
on record, the words of the “old man elo
quent" will have a voice for long years to 
come.

Once on a time, owing to his relentless 
war upon the strongholds of “ family 
com pactisât" and hfifeditary power, he 
was frowned upon by the so-calted aris
tocracy of Nova Scotia, and did not make 
one of the number who

(Opposite S. Farmer’» Lumber Yard,)
Where he will be happy to meet all of his old 
cratnmeri r.nd ne many new one, s, will tovor 
him wi'h their patronage. ap$ tf

Bx 8. S. Trinacria :
5 j^HD^SO quarter eroks^ Hewitt's IRISH 
’ ap8 ____________ * D?NIRL PATTON.

Just reeel4 ed from Woodstock :
* rjIHIS MEDICINE^a^ceriain remedy for all

Gravel, Stans in the Bladder, and Dropsy.

It has eared many cases of long standing. 

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price $1.50 per bottle.

Sold by all DsreeiSTS.

Wholesale Agente for the Maritime Provinces ;

H. L. SP3AYSB,
«r***- N-B-

10 George Street. Halifax, N. S.

HOME TESTIMONY.
St. Joe*. N. B„ March 28.1873.

, Masses. B»C. Maboesoe A Co.—Gentlemen : 
I have been afflicted with gravel and atone up
wards of a year and a half—tried everything I 
oould hear of for its relief, without avail; saw 
yonr advertisement of CALCULIFUGE in the 
Halifax papers—took three bottles eeeording to 
direction», and in the short epaee ef four week» 

entirely cured. I willingly add my testimony 
to its value, and heartily recommend it to all 
afflicted as I have been.

Bp 17 d w (Signed)

| fJON G rod DAIRY BUTTER. 
up 19 by__________R, B. PUDDINGTON,

Firebricks. Firebricks.
18 000 ¥tB?TWHIT,F1BBBIUCKB

* GEORGS McKEAN.
Walker’s Wharf.

For sale
CARD.M Jas. Stewart & Co's” Paisley Whiskey. D. E. DUNHAM,

ARCHITECT.
Rooms, I and 3 Bayard’s Building,

Ex S. S. Trinacria ;

10 QE7?»p«nt.)}Ms^BHI0SLKDEY. 
- 75 " (,u“&Wnp2°ÂdôN.

avowal and the thought of 
the fete that had overtaken his Innocent 
offspring, can be better imagined than 
described. One of the strangest features 
of the case was the feet that the eldest 
child of the woman, a little girl aged five 
years, was peacefully sleeping in the hi
rer room untouched! Hew it was that 
the life of this child was spared while the 
others were sacrificed, it was impossible 
to say, but the people of the house say 
that she had been playing upon the street 
up to a late hour hi the afternoon, and 
from the appearance, of the bodies and 
their coldness it was evident that the 
children had been killed In the early part 
of the day. .From the manner In which 
jthe bodies were disfigured, the doctors 
supposed that death, had.’ been caused by 
strangulation and stabbing, after which 
the dead bodies had. been roasted oh the 
'stove.

thei ap 19 61

Porter.Porter.(UP STAHLS.)
106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to Build or Remodel their 

Building! would do well to call at the shore 
office before consulting carpenters, musons, Ac., 
as the Subscriber çwiraiiteestn give all the in
formation that oan be obtained from the most 
practical mechanic, his theory being Beanty, 
Economy and Strength, so combined as to make 
the outlay worth, when finished, what U cost, 

feb 25
SPECIAL NOTICE.

TEA. TEA. Jnat received Ex 8.8.. Lady Darling,
Landing ex the Olympia;

5 J H’iSSik
For sale low by

30

For sale by
»p 18 fmn______

W. I. WHITING. M. FRAWLEY.
11 Dock street.Assessors’ Notice.

np3E undersigned haring been appointed Ae- 
JL sessors of Taxes for the City of Saint John, 
hereby gire notice thereof and that persons in
tending to furnish statements of their Property 
and Income, in pursuance of the prorisions of 
“ The Saint John City Assessment Act of 18 9." 
mast do so within thirty days from the publl 
eat ion of this notice.

Dated this 5th day of April. A. D. 1873,
CHARLRS KETCtiUM,

Kotioe to Builders.

Colonial Book Store !
frequently par

took of the hospitality of “Government 
House.”

Now the scene is changed.
•‘dream of his boyhood” Is fulfilled, and 
probably his declining days will be spent 
in the Government House which once re
fused him entrance,and the descendants of 
the men who once dreaded him as a revo
lutionist, will-now gladly welcome him as 
the Governor, of a. Province destined to 
play no important? part in, the future his
tory of this “Canada of ours.”

It is said that no man ever leaves a 
vacant place. There is.

STOVES,
House Furnishing Goods.

ruThe

ROYAL READER, No. 5, David Collies.

Rock Salt.
70 T°N8E0CK!ffii«SbAN.

apl86i

IS NOW READY. AU ol the

New School Books,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

an 71m
GARDEN WIRE WORK ; ’

*"WffKÏ«B8l*
Also—To oar greet facilities tor mnursoruB- 

iko end rimas nr Eaves. Gurries and Cos 
DU0T0B8. Fobs sois nnd Stove pipes, as we 
employ a ten e number of workmen, and nr. 
prepared to do all work entrusted to ne with 
meatnsss and despatch.

The New Bleetio* Law. Walker's WharfAe. Ae.
of

The principal features of the new elec
tion law; are briefly as follows : Persons 
having the right to vote in counties are 

AZ.WAXS a coming nruio j—any owner of a farm worth $200 ; any
to take his place- lor some time past tenant on a five years lease, $20 a year, 
the finger of popular rumor has pointed and beifig In possession one year before 
to one of Nova Scotia’s representatives detection; any person holding a home- 
as likely to.be selected to fill Mr. Howe’s stead P6™11 ’ “V one havin« “lncome 
place in the Cabinet, aman who, whether of *400’ clties- “"y0"6 holdin8 **00
in a government or out of it, is destined ,real estate = any°ne P**1»* **° P«r an"

num rent; any bona fide resident 
with a $400 income. In towns #300 
real estate ; $20 rental; any bona fide 
resident with $400 income. Voters’ lists 
to be prepared by a Revising Officer, who 

to depo it t:.e lis s n an office where 
they can be examined by anyone, and ob
jections entered for which days shaU be 
appointed to examine. They are then sent 
to a Superior Court, where appeals are 
decided. Nominations and votings shaU 
be on the same day in all counties. Nomi
nations are to be conducted as formerly. 
■Qualification for candidates is set down at 
$2,000, to be estabUshed by affidavit on 
the day of nomination. An absent-elector 
may vote by. a declaration on paper, 
handed to the Returning Officer by a third 
party. The old penalty for fraudulent 
practices is maintained, and a fine of #200 
Imposed, for- offering drink or any other 
inducement to forther election purposes. 
AU expenses of election must be paid by 
/means of agents, whose names shaU be 
‘transmitted to the Returning Officer. The 
agents shaU be bound to hand in to the 
Returning Officer, a statement in detail 
of the candidate's expenses, feffing in 
which they wUl be liable to a fine of $20 
for every day of delay.

Employment Wanted,
Help Wanted,

Agents Wanted,
Rooms Wanted,

Articles Lost,
Articles Found,

Houses to Let.
Lectures,

Removals,
&C., &C., &£.,

Inserted in condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion, 
and five cents for each additional line.

Marriage Notices, 50 cts. ; Deaths 25 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each In
sertion.

Contracts for advertising 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, 

ETC.,
for long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal 
terms.

Contends for yearly advertising will 
secure all the advantages of Transient 
advertisms at a very much lower rate.

ggg— Advertisers In The Daily Tribune 
wUl insure proper display and accuracy in 
their advertisements by sending the manu
script to the counting room, 51 Prince 
William street.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
are respectfuUy soUcited to consider the 
claims of The Daily Tribune in the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage. 
The Tribune has already secured a large 
circulation in the city, whtie the sales on 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are 

w" not exceeded by any other DaUy.
M. McLBOD, Business Manager.

T ANDING from 
JLi bark Boigma:

BO Hhds.
’PENDERS will be received at the Office 
1 E, Dunham, Architect. 106 Prince Wi 

street, up to the 5th of May. next, for the erec
tion of new wing of Briek, four stories in height, 
in connection with the Alms Hots*. Plans. Spe
cifications and all neoeeeary Information to he 
had at the said office on and after Saturday the 
36th Inst.

The Commissioners do not bind themselves to 
accept the lowest or any tender,

aprlT—till may 5th

ofD.
illiam

AT. H. HALL. 
Germain street.Cor. King end»p 10

Areca Nut Tooth Paste,BOWES A EVANS. 
No. 4 Canterbury street.»P 8

ALLSOPP’ST. YOÜNGCLAUS,

Merchant Tailor,'
5 CHARLOTTE STREET,

pOR^CIcansing,^Preserving end Beautifying 

HANIN

PALEDAVID TAPLEY.
Chairman For sale at B>

To Consignees. ap 17 ALE!;\£3? ¥NEXT DOOR TO J. M‘ABTHUR?S GROCERY, 

ST. JOHfr N. Be.

CLOTH1NG
MADE TO 0BDER-

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
OF ALL DKSBUrKOKS»»

BFamily;
40 B°îi.c

to occupy a position in the front rank of 
the public men of. Canada. Although a 
•stranger to most of the members and to 
the country outside of Nova Scotia, the 
present session, in many ways, has made 
familiar to. the whole Dominion the name

:y~!%>-• /,’THE manifests of the cargo of the Steamship 
l Caledonia, from Glasgow ana Liverpool,

oan.be seen at our office. ...______ ■___
ap 16________________ SCAMMBLL BR01.

30 HHDS. 

BASS’S
*

” mpresaly for family use.

ATLANTiO AND OBI ENT of PALE ALE,Liverpool § f§yiifcg
Now landing ex Flower oT^Jjn Forest:. . ~mtr 29

11,405 s'srasKle* "

OLDEST ESTABLISHED MANUFACTURER 
IN N. B.—ESTABLISHED 86 YEARS.

Mutual Marine Insurance Companies, HON. JAMES MCDONALD, OF PICTOU. pe to be able to fill our customers* 
“““d*0, WfÀSFUBLGNG.i “ Who is heî” people began to ask, 

after his masterly speech oa the West 
Peterborough election case. Leaders on 
both sides of the House recognized that 
no “ ’prentice hand" was dealing with 
the difficult question, and when he re
sumed his seat on that occasion, he had 
established a reputation fop legal- lore, 
peril amentary, experience and intellectual 
power,-, which, his subsequent efforts in 
committees and ln the House have con
firmed. Mr. McDonald, is rather above 
the medium height, stout in proportion, 
and apparently in the prime of a vigorous 
manhood. He has- large brown- eyes, 
black hair and a deep rich voice, whose 
first utterances fall pleasantly upon the 
ear, and .attract the attention. He never 
talks unless he ha» something to say, 
and when he says it he is listened to with 
marked attention all through, which can
not be said. of. more than a dozen men in 
the House oft Commons. He is a liberal 
Conservative in politics, and was one of 
the staunch Unionists who were borne 
out of power by the Anti-Confederate 
tide which swept Nova Scotia in. 1867,, ,,
leaving only Dr. Tapper standing; abwte ‘,|ulau 
high water mark. But the,1 Mb. Hackett, Sir ; This is to notify
has turned. By Tapper'» side, in 
any conflct in the Canadian; Commons, 
stand 18 sturdy Nova Scotians, and 
among them the return tide has brought 
again Into power his old. and worthy 
colleague In the Nova Scotia Legislature,
“McDonald of Pictou.” Mr. McDon
ald’s fifteen years experience daring a 
very eventful period of public life in his 
native Province, will do him good ser
vice in his new career, and as I said be
fore, whether, in, the Government or out 
of. it, he will occupy a pnoroinent place 
in the front rank of Canada’s honored 
public men.

WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

The only Companies doing Business 
in this City wjo Write no Fire or 

Life Risks Anywhere.
Assets of the Atlantic_____ (15,571,206

j,033,680

Oranges and Lemons.
Just Landing ex “ Emma J. Shanks’.—

50 B°2o d!.“

The best material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

•W* All orders promptly attended to. ap 5
essinaOR 

do. lb:THE NEW BRUNSWICK sp 23 61
J, 8. T1»P 21

STEAM COFFEE MID SPICE MILLS FLOUR!Assets of the Orient...
On the 1st January, 1873,

rplus of the Orleot after 
Re-Insurance of oil Risks 
Over........

EDMUND E. KENNAY,OFFER A GENERAL «8801TMKKT OF
Sn Landing and mow dm*

6,000
White Pigeon,

Sole Agent for New Brunswick forSpices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar*
COFFEE, &c

_____$1,000,000.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANSsgdESâejnass
A pplieations made binding 

Policies issued in St. John, fo
r Losses payable herein N-B. cerreney. et the 
Companies* Bankers. London, or at New i ora, 
in gold or currency» New York, Board ot Jnder 
writers* office.

MMBJTMV STBWwMRT,
Notary Publie and Average Adjuster^

Water street, 
Opposate Merritt s Wharf.

Liverpool Salt.
O K (U) BACKS COMMON SALT to d.OUU S ,toreBCRGB McKBaN. 

an is a Walker’s Wharf.

Feaewnaker. 
Dnforin.
New Donsinlon, 
Howlands, 
Bridal Rose. 
Chinouacouay,

—*"■ r ride of Ontario,

AND i on,
win.ng^LEBS supplied at moderate- rates 

and guaranteed satisfaction.at once, nnd 
rm at current Henry F. Miller’s Pianofortes, Bos»

Muxtoson,
Norval,CRYSTALS AND SPICES' 

Ground or Pulverized to ordet..
A. LORDLY.

No. 120 GERMAIN STREET,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

8gp* These Instruments have no equal.
Please rend the following from Dr. Steiner, 

Organist St Paul’s Cathedral. London t— 
TssrntOHiiL.—I have been very much pleased

and publie in&t\t^ti9^8genhrniy. gp

Barrie,*
Exportap 8J A Judge’s Life Threatened.

Recorder Hackett, of New York, pro
duced In the court of General Sessions, 
Wednesday morning, the following let
ter which he had received through the

LONDON HOUSE, J. ALLINGHAMp J. A. W. F. HARRISON.
ap la

April. 14, 1873. Hoop Skirt pj wise! Factory;sr> 17
DANIEL & BOYD HARNESS 70 RING STREET,

(2nd. door above Wavetly House.)
A KB now openinr nart of their SPRING 
A IM PORT ATI ONS received per MAKER, you that if you give any more of youre 

cruel, long sentences to prisoners, such 
as twenty years, or fifteen years, for 
trivial offences, or for ordinary offences 
of burglary, etc., your career will be cut 
short In a manner you least expect. The 
slung-shot, the knife or pistol will be 
brought into requisition to rid the 
of a monster of cruelty like you, wt\o, 
unjustly sentenced many a batter- man 
than yourself to gloomy

----------*».jnmti at
'W'riumcrim............
DlSWglS,,,.....
JLsufy Burling..i

Sewing, Machine Emporium
AN&GENfc AI; FOB

Mme. üemorest’s Mettable Patterns

Flower Seeds.
Ifo. 13 Charlotte Street,

WFiSgWb&KVBSh
foliage; Aster, eight varieties and mixed; 
Coreopsis, five varieties in a p~ per; Candytuft, 3 
varieties: Finest Carter’s Ext. a choice Carna
tion; Clairkia, six varieties in a paper; Convol
vulus. six choice kinds mixed or separate; 
Dianthua Pink, true; Deli hinmm Candelabrum 
and Celeatinnm; Pansy. Carter s choieewt and 
Belgian: Japobea. six kinds; Mimulur, the finest 
varieties: Tom Thumb Nasturtium; the Golden 
King. Royal Gem. and Scarlet; Sweet Peas, 
seven varieties either mixed or separate; 
Petunia, finest: Phlox Drummondti, six kinds; 
Potulaes. seven sorts, besides the doable; Pnm- 
rose Chinese, three finest varietiet; Stocks, 
eight kinds; Tropeolium, five kinds, mixed;

tall and dwarf. AU nut
C«r. Kins and Germain streets.

465

British and Foreign Merchandize,
Comprising » general assortment to every 

Department.
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE, 

Mum Sqpsas.

roa Ladies’, Misses' and Chhdkss’sST. JOHN, N. B.
King Squa e, St. John, N. B.,

GARMENTS.
Every description of Harness on hand and 

made to order.
Repairs neatly done.

aiALZS »ap 14 Th. brot assortment ot MM H*F JV 65 
AMfRM’JW.Tilr-NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS! op 7 excessive periods,- more tiwitBei^crip)^

gain a réputation ^^jaçsel^çr^cf 

sentences, Tttere hto been lately a 
party of ns organized, who are sworn 
under solemn oaths to take your life, or 
that of member of your femily If we
cannot get at you easily, if any more 
sentence* are given by you that we con- 
$j$er are up just or excessive. We have- 
your house watched, and When you lea^t 
expect' the avengera they Will have you 
where they want yov(.; -'F(tter you or 
some members of your femily, so help 
us'God. (Signed) Cracksman.

Iriigs, Medicines, Pe|f|ims,#
PAINTS, OILS, &c.

SICAli I>*

Hi
la —

ïfi

WC^MAN, 

THE APPLETON, 
THE HBSPELEB, 

THE

rfiJust Received*
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

X
> i KELSO V & WeDOAALD,

IMPORTERS, 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers tn

GENERAL GROCERY-P,
Fruit, Ato..

a KING SQUARE, — St.John, N. B.
LOUIS NELSON, CHAS. McDONALD. 

feb 1—3m

A STORM BREWING. mThere Is evidently something brewing 
Si- the Opposition camp, as frequent 
caucuses and earnest conversations in 
Interested groups of Grits, amply indi
cate. Blake has returned to his p(açg,_ 
“Big Thunder” has taken his seat tod 
is foil of fl ght, McDonald of Qlengarry, 
has returned from Europe, a^d tfcp full 
Opposition strength Is p<yy present in 
the House.

On the other hand, fldwe hag, toft for 
>ston ; McDounefl, ’ iff Inverness, has

PATENT MEDICINES,CHILDREN'S BOOTS UD SHOES, IIap 8
IN GREAT VARIETY. Proprietor of.

SEÇORDiSj

Cfilehmted Balsam Tula,

v fQR COUGHS, COLDS, *c,

Secordt lent and But Llutmed.

SPRING HATS. S’

SURIS, MACHINE THREADS. MACHINE

or THE

Finest English Make !
GEO. JACKSON, 

t’eiteris Corner,
32 King street,

Ladies' & Children’s Leghorn
Water and Sewerage Pe^entqreg

ÏOB SALR,
ap 12 ASP DAVID MILLAR.

1 79 Kino Street,
ap 16 2nd door above Waveriey House,Dolly Vârden Washer,London Grocery Goods STSA.W HATS and BONNETS. • Boston ;

gone home, Çqptigàn and McKay are 
very sick, wW» several other Govern
ment gqpportcrs taye gone Wes.t, This 
State of affairs will make quite a differ
ence on a vote, and while the Govern-; 
ment are quite sure of a working 
Mty, \ do not think the Çrfts wil“ . .. 
the present opportunity of showing 
What may have tfte appearance of their 
<jwn Increased, strength, H-

Since the decease of the Right Hop 
Ilenry Corry, the title of the Father of 
the House of Commons passes to Gen.' 
Forester, the member for Wenlock, who 
has sat for that bqrough continuously 
Since 1829,

bargains in Fe(t Hats,ssBesseessatins. Prince Wm, slroet, on written or verbal 
applioaiion. .... ....

Now Open atEx Olvmpiai
7 0 PK®3’ 6o*cllo,1*• Coo!°“ ,n<1 Oolong

10 bags Rlack'Pepper ;
16 " JAVA COFFEE;
\USfcte? pickles,

30 •• Bi Card Soda;-lo •• &i.5od..Ls0;

60 bbls. Bass* Ale. siavs and Quarts, bottled 
by Edw. à tien. Hibbert. London.

AND TABLE COMBINED,

I g used in the City »nd vicinity, and is nro- 
1 nounced, by those using it, the bes* they 
ever have seen. It washed clean the largest 
and smallest articles. Does not break the but
tons nor wear clothes.

The Dolly Varden Washer,
THE EUREKA WRINGER, 

And the X L CHURN,
Are manufactured and far sale bv 

». W- UKENAN. 
Paradise Row, St. J.bo. N. B, 

N. B—Wgixoges IUf.AtREy,. gp (1

SHARP à CO'S,
»p!2 Smith's Hail. Prince Wm. «'rest.

A splendid article for Rhkdmatisk, Sure 
Joints, Bevtezs. Cusprsp Hands, Chilblains, 
*e„ Aq.

KING STREET. No. 51, 
Rat WgBlHousi. 

» JW6M * CO.

BTTTTEB,

ioQtion.

KB ART.) _
Liquors. Liquors,

KDWA’D B.LÜC1"k.bB>ag1
10 •• miv- Also a great variety of articles too numerous ta 

mention, tor sain oh pan,
«•GIVE ME A PALI,.

i°y> j- Comw’s.To arrive by several veasele :

duty paid, cheap for cash orby 
ap 18 fmn * 11 Dock street.

api*
ITower Seeds"tiardcR ftpd Field Seeds.

OüM oan
supply customers with a full apsortment.

All fre^ and genuine. 
C.to.o5bro.B.Pplioati.n BRog>

sp ?3 ' Foster’s corner.

For sale by 80 Firkins BUTTER,D. BREf-ZB.
1 Kiog square, Little -iant Carriage Jacks, 102 Y-sga&sffl"»1™--

-Catetogues can be had on application.__
• ........... HaNINGTON BROS.,

ap 23. Foster’s Corner.

't ep 19*
IS STOBE.

W. I. WHITING.ap251 1

(

i

t

3



PARLIAMENT OF CANADA. W"-J-1™;
the benefit of any doubt,

A Serious Fire.
, . , About 7 o’clock last night an alarm of 

For a list of Agente for the sale of the | dfe was goundcd from No. 3 Engine 
Daily Tribun* see first page.

fLOCALS.lit gailg Still#»».DR. J. E. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,
Near Germain, (Forperly occupied by Dr. Pidler,

v»,>. ». •'?

artificial teeth inserted in the best manner.
attention oivbn to mante a*d pbbbebvino thb^natuhal

Special Telegram to the Tribune.
Costigan’s Course—More Personali

ties—Controverted Elections Bill.
X ÔTTAWA, April 26.

soner
He considered that the Magistrate should * 
not consider the fact of Mrs. Oliver be
ing before him on a former occasion. He 
alluded to the evidence of Margaret Trei - 

There was a long discussion yesterday llolm wliich he characterized as a de- 
on Mr. Costigan’s pettish withdrawal pravod and lying testimony, and the fact 
from the Kent County Election Commit- lls proved by a witness that she is not 
tee because it had been resolved to take tl;vjUg to reform but is now living in 
evidence concerning the ability of William Sheffield street should be taken into con- 
Çostigan to make good the recognizance, sidération. Had he been then prepared 
Mr. Costigan explained that he had mere- he could have proved that she was told 
ly withdrawn pending the decision of the what to say by the Chief of the Police, 
House as to the right of the Comlnittee I before she was ever put on the stand, 
to take such evidence, and his excuse jjnt it was now too late. He had called 
was accepted. The House declared that Ida Scott, because a foul slander bad been 
the Committee can take the testimony. circulated round the city by the Chief of 

Mr. Mackenzie read a telegram signed p0uce and he wished to contradict the 
by all the members of the Stfathroy statements made about this little girl 
election committee in contradiction of I playing until all hours of the night, 
the assertion that he (Mackenzie) had The Magistrate explained to Mr. Kerr 
endeavored to prevent Dr. Tupper tbat it was the duty of the Chief toact aS* 
speaking. Dr. Tupper read a letter a detective. While crime was in our 
from A. P. McDonald in support of the midst, the Chief was allowed to use every 
charge against Mr. Mackenzie, and the ! endeavor to ferret it out if not ; then it 
letter declared the statement an unmitl-1 woujd be as well to sweep the police force

iOffice Ol Union St., house. The Are broke out in a bam oc- 
. I copied by Mr. John Smith, grocer, cor- 

For advertisements of Wanted^ M6T, ^ Qf and Coburg strcet. This
Found, Fob Sale, Remove!», or To Let, buUd|ng wag used as a store-honse and 

. sec Auction column. * had a large quantity of inflammable ma-
Too any Imm g Hew Advertisements. I terials in it, such as, baskets, barrels, &c.

The wonderful success of the Lnitcd AdvcrHserg must gCnd in their fhvors in the building was a small engine and 
States emigration agents has overrun before 12 murder to insure for 0® purpose of cleaning a stove
that ddttiltry with Europeans in search | „,olr appearance in this list. ] had been fixed up and from this stove the

and work, and the disposal of Amusements— fire caught, a very short time after they
constantly arriving thousands has be- Academy of Music Gift Concerts I they had left the building for the night.

problem in New York. “What do Lee’s Opera House The engines were sometime in gettingon
shall we do with themP” is the question do BloodgoOd’s Minstrels the ground, and the supply of water was
of the hour. Every trade and employ- school Debentures for Sale— very small at first, so that the fire made
ment is well' supplied, and there is no W H A Keans such headway,that, looking at it from any
work for thousands of those already in Slippers— George Jackson side, the destruction of the block seemed
the country. The agents who send eml- Dry Goods— J W Montgomery almost certain at one time. . On Dorehes-
grants with the assurance that work Prof Dawson’s New Book- ter street the danger was most imminent
may readily be obtained are loudly de- 3 & A McMillan at the house of Mr. J. W. Hartt, Mnch
nounced. The situation is clearly stated Tea, &c- Purves & Moore pal of the High School, whkh cmght in
in the following New York telegram to Garden and Field Seeds- B D McArthur the rear. The eU was soon burned and 

Boston Dnoer • Remnants of Stock— Daniel Patton | the tfuRxtTUSE-BRHAKtNO brigade
“ The swindling" agents who induce peo- ^al®°^ore^ T H I™ I took charge of the houaeaudsoon cleaned
pie to leave the old countries and come Board Wanted it of its contents. Bat alas. for the fur-
to America are more successful at this Cabbage Seeds, &c— Hanington Bros nlture) n js so broken and destroyed that
time than they have been before in a long cauliflower do do mucb of lt wjll be useless. It is a pity

Quecn 0rdon- d° that fools will rush into a house and
very destitute and disconsolate condition. AUCTIONS. I throw furniture around as was done with
One Of the emigrants who came here from carved Gilt Mirrors— Stewart & White tiiat last night. Pitching crockery and 
London said: “The agents came through clothl g h Lester glassware or anything else breakable from
our town and told us that we would find 81 ------------------ 8 windows seemed to be done more for
all the work we wanted here, sold us 0n flrst page. Men and Things at' Ot- tbe wi ,, th f
tickets, and two hundred of us started. V™ T strangles her Babes - the 8ake of "eelng 11 smashed'than for
He told us we would find another agent t»wa’ A gl ... Ilf’lany other reason.. It would innluety-
here who would give us work, and The New Election Law, a Judge s Life ^ ^ Qf a hundred be better to .
we can’t find him. It took all onr Threatened. I. « . •_ t», J t-buse and
money to get here, and now what 0n fourth pagei Noies and News; a eave fofe fü^ltnre, 10J®" “T

SiïÆWÏ »“ o, a. «-A JO
phaiia 760. On Tuesday 8800 landed. Brevities. the school, was also much destroyed,
There are some Swedes, Scotch and I The Rev. Mr. Ganld, of Ontario, will though fortunately the-uijivel of one of
Irish, but most of them are Qjrmais. AI preecii in St. David’s Church to-morrow ! the trustees prevented a more serious
lew were met by friends,but. morning and evening. loss. On this side o# foe block the flre-
hM no money1; knew not” where to go, The Rev. Neil McKay, formerly pastor men had a stnbbem fight with the flames   Advertise in the Tribune.
or what they should do. Like thousands of St. David’s, will preach in St. Andrew s to prevent the burning of Mr. Hartts, A Plea of Insanity. in every denartment of

ing agents, who, having sold them pas- y go .ny , I houses, ; crowded with an interested audience, others who wish to extend their business,
, sage tickets, disapp a ed. goods combination ^hav>to come to- time They wero aH saved^however, . ™ ^ Qn ^ ^ of Mr. Kerr lncrease their practice, sell property or

kooo B ig „ cnri<mg fttCt that New York is ui=bt as,tbey are to open ln Academy the house occupied by «"^“8 called his attention to the Special Sum- rent houses, will find it greatly to their 
80 1,000 thus overrun with immigrants for 1^°%*7'NeU McKfty preaches in Cal- M^Ceoroe Wtitfokëit âfa 6insured for j mary Conviction Act, and informed him Ldvantage to advertise in the Daily

o.eoo whom there is no work while onr offi-1... Churc,j at 8 n m to-morrow and at «L'on ,n^L Guardian- The crowd were : that he 00,11(1 make no remarks after the Tribune. Our subscription list includes
_____  , 5 “ Jhîüüî cial agents are scouring Europe for 6 o.clock Mr HoPuston di3cusses Den0. ^aLxious to rel^Mr. Flagler’s cviaence was finished, and If he had any Lhe names of a large -™™ber o^ur lead-

*»° M-eo o*«* Girts amewetln* te $30,000 emigrants to come and take possession mlnatlonai Dififerences ” hnnL nf its ftmiiture but were nrevent- remarks to make he should do it now, ling professional and business mc°, and25 or about One Chance in Nine. | of land and houses. Wouldn't an The Frederlcton £rpres8 expects the L by Mr. Fi^o,,’who, with a few Mr. Kerr objected ^c^roZS any ofoe^toStJoto.
agent secure a larger number by merely r,ver t„ be open by Monday. Mends, carried it down stairs to the to ”mark on the evld(cnoe d„P.^ I 7 ------------------
going to New York? We surest that a Water street commission merchant ] iower flat, in case it should be necessary authority to support his View, Hie Honor i • County Court,
the great mctropoHs be the field for the waa incited by reading notices of big to remove It. decided at length that Mr. Kerr might go t^ of Falconer vs. Seymore oc-
opemtioBS of our settler-seekers. An eggs to measure one selected at a ven- carlbtox st. on ln kls ow“ way\. . ... . cupled the attention of the Court all yes-
agent who could go among the thous- ture from a lot consigned to him and I „ , , 1 the ' D‘vid Reed W8S 0,6 terday afternoon. The case was ably
ands of newly arrived people there and found it weighed over foree and one fifth houses were tiso ln great^i^r, the for the defence, examined by Mr. Kerr- d „ Dr Barker for the defence and
S hem homes and work in New ounces and measurod 6 1-4 by 7 1-4 in- outkoufea ^ D:d not 00,06 herc « ,my ^--accord; H*c. McMonagie, Esq., for the plaintiff,
oiler tnem nomes ai N „= however 8tmrordan8 Pr°Perty were caught by the , knQW Margaret Trenholm ; have known Honor in charging the jury said thisBrunswick could get .shiploads, and the I Tmbune egg No. 2 Is, however, 1 flre a„d ln a few moments completely f her foarteeTor fifteen years; ! have had p^pJrwa YoS tounty cZe, and he
probability is foat he could get foUy Dmœ street CHAPBL.-Freachmg by destroyed’ Tbe heat here was lntense’ . a chance to see how she acted when she wlghPd ^had ^ trled there. From a
desmiMepeopieasaro usually brough L”rG to.morrow at 11 o’cfock^ and ***■ ho^ecaught fromthe was a gtrl; i served my time «her mere disputed account an important

fromEurope. the Theme, Exposition of Colos9lanSl4thchap.hea^alon^ Itwaspmmpty p°L°utby fatheVs; for the last three years I have qaestion gg to the transfer of tomber had
The glut m the labor market in the christ,8 valedictory Prayer for?» -rtream of water from the top dt one of tawn her and always knew she was a The defendant cut lumber part

States is also shown by the return of all thc otheJnballdlng8l’ Tbo 1088 tto“re, badgirl. from Ms own land, part from Crown
nadiap who hnve vainly sought to bet- ^ Jordan wlU be considerable as a stock of Mr Kerr—I want you to tell me what lftnds 1m ft ftom hls own property,
ter their fortunes there. This is more ' —.—■- -- . 1 wood and coal had just been put in the yon know of her husband, and the cause! 2Q from the Crown lands. That from
particularly noticeable in Quebec. The A New Departure. building. Her fhrniture was carefUUy of separation. The witness said in answer I tl^ Crownlands had been seized and sold
The St. John's News says ; The Tribune will be exceedingly removed across the street, but in foe j to this that she was married at Ms house. for slumpage> and the defendant claimed

If some of our countrymen are still at- grateful to those Candidates, successful, course of the evening it was carried For the last three or four years I dou't j tliat he had transferred the lumber to the 
traded across the lines, others, who as well as unsuccessful,in the recentCivic back. think she took a proper course; I am hcr J. illtiff wbo had promised to stand te>
lived in the States, and who recognize the Elections, Who have not yet settled their The roof of Mrs. Waterhury’s house i brother-in-law, and have tried to get her uween bim and the Crown. The plaintiff 
more ™^®taotlal a^aota8e8a?d p little advertising blUs, if they will call at canght «je twice, but was put out quite , l0 g0 home to her husbaud. From my : . wag nQ transfer. His Honor
ftodingtheh-w^back to Canada in’large I once, paynp and look pleasant. It hasleasUy. Mrs. Waterbury was lying quite knowledge of her character I would not 1.^ lumbel. megally cut could not be 

numbers. On Wednesday last the Ver- been suggested to the Tribune that the | M at the time. believe her on her oath ; I cannot say at transferredj and the point for the jury to
mont Central Company were obliged 1 number of candidates for civic and poll- on colllhtti'street, present that she is in her right mind ; I
Pu?ffint to thdr hom^aod^e^ry^day Itical honors might be considerably re- Lhlnd Mr, c. S. McGregor’s house the 

witnesses thc arrival here of more or duced by the newspapers demanding | flre gQt int0 a woodhonse belonging to 
lest of this same class of travellers.There ucash in advance” for publishing foelr Mr. T. McCarthy, and burned a quantity 
is room and work for them all. cards. We do not care to adopt such|ofwood The buiklieg was completely

Tlie return of so. many Canadians alternative, so long as we succeed in col-1 destroyed. Mr. McCarthy’s furniture 
will have a beneficial effect in per- lectlng fifty per cent, but if we fell in that wag removed but all carried back after 
suading a great many more to stay at this year, our terms next year wHl per- ^ 8h0rt üme whee flre was seen to be 
home, and when the emigrating class- j tamly be strictly cash. under control. He is insured in the

of Europe know that thousands of VFn AT notman’s — a Liverpool, London and Globe for $2,000.
fieir fellows are public paipers in New 3 assortment of best quality English The beavtest 1088 wU1 be M,’®™tth’S’

r i
.. Editor.J. L. STEWART,mMJtrr J
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MiSEK MILLS, - - St John, N. B.
* '

---------- -SypEBlOR LIGHT-HOM£SPUMSw —

And! TJ^riOH (JrïlJÏY FTjA.3SÎ ZEÏL8
of

come a

Suitable for Summer use, and VERY CHEAP.) 

INSTOCK;

ah Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds
AMO;

■FIRST CLASS C0TT02ST WARPS.

mar ao—lydAw ............. .............. ............... -
«rand Gift Concerts !

i
mthe

J. I* WOOPWOBTH» Agent
gated falsehood.

Several bills, including the bill In amend-
out of existence at once.

Mr. Kerr admitted tiffs, but asked why 
ment of foe Banking Act, rçere agreed | the Ghief had never visited the house

himself instead of waiting until Such a 
Last night, the Controverted Election I character as Margaret Trenholm came to 

Bill was up. and a discussion arose as to bis office, and then shape her testimony 
elanse fifty, referring tqythe Court of to suit her ends. Mr. Kerr concluded by 
Appeal. Mr. Blake and Mr. Albert J. stating thc difficulties he had to contend 
Smith opposed the appointment of such wlth and asked for a fair and impartial 
a court, and Sir John Macdonald and decision on the evidence.
Mr. EMmer advocated It; the discussion I The Magistrate said he should remand
lasted a long time, taking all the night h^rs. Oliver until Monday at three o’clrck,
nearly. The clause was allowed to wben he would give his decision. His 
stand over, and the Bill passed with the | feeibigs had been aronsed while as an ad- 
exception of four danses standing over. T0Cate for the crown, in cross-examining 

The house meets to-day at one o’clock [.witnesses, and he wouMbe calm on Mon- 
to sit till six o’clock.

IK AID OF —------- to.

AO A 1 c *
>- ‘ r-> fir ,* ?

thîîtÜW hivî^iâwUhaCommittB, ?f Mowemeot ^asiaw Mrowsr. to «ive en

MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,
pay 6th. 6th, nk and 8th, 1873,

4GRAND GIFT CONCERTS, 4 day ana his decision would be more calm 
and satisfactory.THE OLIVER-TRIAL.at which be given away

$30,000 IN CASH
FOLLOWING MBTBBBUttON:

1 Grand Ceal. Gift of
. 'f. r î

IN THE

leBAHDOASHOnfiTOF fiio.ooo

1 l.oeo
t.eoe so 

see ooo 
so* «mh> •!

nol 20 ’" 
10 “1

1
1
1
1

■ h

H,, to

Booke' “4

r”TO“d5.51eento.e n“ï^. theBcMS.seMASAeEMU«TB.MSSLv«s to return all

foe period of the Contorts. ygo. B. & KBATOB. H, D , PreeidenL . | /
mesiTJsS;

J!,' u. D.
j B. ARMSTRONG, Seoretary.

assSSBtBSSB^BUTLBR, jEq.. of Bveritt * ^SorIib toq^Merehent; G.FRBDRÏNO. B«q., Meiohant»

KSiehLCerletootodofAyoU^u.h^otl^^^^jj^inn, mnwhe kddfeged to
AURegiiteredLett.rs.PoetWM.HANNBhY.^. io^^M.n^

H; B.-RESP0N8IBM AflBNTS WANTED.

. .decide was, whether the transfer had 
know that she has been all winter not in been madg> thg plaintiff knowing that the 
her mind. I last saw her in Mr. Cassidy’s lumber had been megaay Cnt. The jury 
in Sheffield street, over Harvey's dance returned a verdict for the defendant of 
hall, on Thursday morning. I have whlch wag a decision that all the 
talked with her all this winter; could hamberhad been properly transferred to 
make no sense of what she said; her tbe plaintiff.
father has had a great deal of trouble with Tlie Court then adjourned uutill Mon- 
her. She had no clothes with her when day> M the Mayor had requested the use 
at Mrs. Oliver’s except those on her back. | of tbe Court room to arrange for attend

ing the funeral of the late Lauchlin Don- 
Cross-examined—I am a tinsmith out | aidson| ESq. The criminal cases will 

of employment. I married her slster; Lomeup Monday.
have done all I could for the girl; I went . ------------------
to Harvey’s at her request. She wished Subscribe for the Daily Tribune, and
me to get her trunk from her father’s, have ti delivered at your residence every 
I never saw her at Mrs. Oliver’s ; | afternoon 
I heard she was there; I did not go to 
get her from Mrs. Oliver’s, as she had 

I dare not

f
:

ExtraStock’
es

Her trunk is in her fathers house.

MACHINE OIL.! -------------———----------- He Beys and the Magistrate.
A ires^ c rage y. There are very few of the adult popula.1 the difficulties of working the flre are

One of the saddest fireside tra odies u<m of S(. John to whom the portly form mQre clearly geen Tbe buUdlngs burned
that ever awakened the sympathies o and benignant countenance of our es- are all so confined and close together 
humanity is Mrs. Henncssy’s murder of tccmed p^jee Magistrate are not familiar. ] tbat it is wonderful how so little damage 
her babes, as told by a New York letter But to many Qf the boys who Indulge in wag done. The firemen deserve the great- 
on the first page, and it is a warning gnch mde and illegal games as shinney, est credit for keeping the flre In so small 
that should not be lost on those who I ball, marbles, etc., he Is an entire strang- L space. Mr. Hartt’s house is pretty well 
have the care of persona afflicted with j er- instead of the regulation blue, by saturated with water in the back part, 
any type of insanity. This poor woman j wbieh the lads can eo readily distinguish but the front is not much injured. The 
had been laboring under religious excitec-1 the regular policeman on his beat, and | en at the back of Mr. Whittaker’s house , 
ment and fancied as mentioned in onr thereby evade arrest, his attire and bear- jg considerably burned. The furniture of 
telegraphic columns,that a message from Ing indicate the “fine old English gentle- tbe school-room Is very much broken,and 
Go(f directed the killing of the înno- man,” in whom “there is no gaile." Aa j books and papers arp thrown around in 
centg ] an illustration, yesterday Hls Honor took every direction. The scholars are anx-

Some may think it strange that the a stroll up Waterloo street, where ball- lously looking after their property and 
insanity of a lovin» mother should re- playing is the favorite amusement. Halt- flnd it in a sorry mess. Me. Hartt and 
suit in tlie slaughter of her darlings. lnS near wbere 8everal a8™68 were golng Mr. March are trying;** rest** ordei out 
But it is not strange at all. Her excla- °». he stoPped t0 Mk over tbe 868800 8 °.f foe chaos but wfflprobably not be able 
motion that “the children are all right, ‘routing campaign with a venerable fel-110 6pen school in the same building for
they are happy now" gives the key-note low «foerman, while he kept lffs eye on] severai days.

y . f. , the fast flying balls. Presently, one,to the team of U,ought that led to the \ baUs ^beneath lffs feet, and with a 
commission of the deed. Who has °°t I dexterity and youfofUl vigor surprising
heard^saidovertho dead—“Poorgirl. tospectatorg be grabbed the first ball
she is well out of the world’s tempts Ld made for the second, but a smaller I ow»ed by ^Mr. .John Andrews, In Main 
tions"—“Poor boy ! he is bettor off in boyj with quicker movements, secured it street- Jb® engine was on hand m good 
the grave”—“Poor woman! it is well Lnd beat a retreat with his prize, paying time, and the water was quickly thrown 
that her troubles are ended"—“Poor B0 beed to the authoritive command Qf on foe house. The fore was soon under 
baby! it is a providence that it did not Hls Honor to “bring it back.” Those oontro1 and extmguts ed, houg e 
survive its mother," etc. etc lt is only boys wHl, te ^ure, give a wide berth to -X^uTw^TcupteTby Mr? 1 An- 
reasonable to suppose that this unfortu- aU pleasant looking old gentlemen of 1 ^ bjs sons ^ and John
nate woman had learned to look at the | ample physical dimensions. | ^ thfl|r fflmi|ips
miseries of life and the peacefulness of

, -, ... “„"“r„"i5îL!=rhiTbSï Tl,Mlox,l=g»e»oM W*>1=- TU 6,»

Dry Goods Merchants and General Clothiers,
1"xBSIRE to infcmfoeir Cortomer. ani the Country Trade in seneral that they nave now when her mind noon, by Mr. Lockhart. ready to sail for New York with a cargo
JJ ready for inspection the gra e Lot on South side Britain street under I 0f sugar and molasses.—N. Y. Herald.

j once lost its a ance> an consequences lcase tQ John Jardine, $495. Mr. Me- jyew Vessel.—The handsome new ves- 
lost sight of, this belief resulted in Donald was the purchaser. sei, the Breadalbane, buUt by Messrs,

the murder of the loved ones. Will Lot on the comer of Wentworth and I Nevins & Fraser, at their yard, Courtney 
thoughtless people who talk so much I Brltain 8treets, under lease to James I 3^ WAS launched this morning, and was 
about the dead being “better off" take | Qorman, $660, bought by lessee, Mr. | towed to Merritt’s wharf, where she will

Gorman.

THIS MORNING

Fkr th. to. Of 8AW »d «BIST MILI.8XcïHACT0àn». LOCOMOTIVES, and Ml kind, of

Th. Suiucriber h« b..n appointed Agont forth. raleVf th. above 8ÜPBAI0B OIL in thi, 
Provinee, and will alwaya have a

Portland Polio. Court.
- - ■ u Two drunks and a case of abuse were 

before Judge Tapley for adjudication this 
morning.

Jeremiah White and James McGrath

OIST HAND nearer friends than I was. 
mention her name to her Hither. (Mr.
Kerr objected to this question), 
went to the States and did not remain
more than three weeks after she was | each paid $4 for being found y e po 
married. I cannot say where she stopped j lice in a state of inebriation, 
when she came back to the city, not with Richard Woods was charged with 
her father though. She has been with using abusive language to Patrick Cun- 
fier father for a part of the time; I fre- ningham at Lancaster, for which he was
quently saw her there. I have no know- [ fined $4 and costs._______
ledge of medicine or the anatomy City Police Court,
of the human system. Nearly an winter -Dôuglass m. Hanntngton of Nova 
she was running round the house cxeay. 8cotia> found lying drunk on Kingst., 
She jumped down a skylight, ran out into was dned ,$4, The money was paid and 
the street naked, this I did not see but | he went on hig way to the bmd of the 
her father told me. I have seen her 
throw herself on the floor; I was never
present when she gave evidence in Court. | The Daily Tribune is not excelled as a

city advertising medium.

stock
To snppflly those parties requiring it.

Foremsn Joseph H»ll Works, Oshsws.

k.u.’s.’.-sîï'^
“ ^Oron’o,May M, 1871. , THOS. HOOPER,

i ' IwouMbelh«hat*SteektlÔBfo**anyIhw.™**twtotyye»,’“^o^BLAKB.
, Brown A Patterson’s. Whitby.

I me stoek-. oa 0. my machinery, which revolve, about 4,000 time, per minute, and find it 
ouly oil foat eWe» satialaotion. j_ CHUÉOHILL. Bangor. Out.

She

M!’

the
e OtUoppiied1!,?Meert^SttokY trSi «^bStter^for^ffb^ttlug Mayflower. -'■j

Fir. in Portland.
While the flre was burning in the City 

one broke out in Portland in a house
,wmOBB. Foreman Pram Boom.
dd.rittiStSS'offchtopto^f^përgtiten^âtooliTe oûât% QLBN> paient.safety say that I eon- I have frequently heard her tell lies.

Re-examined by Mr. Kerr—Know noth-1 
ing of anatomy ; have eyes, and believe 
she was insane from her actions.

Shaylor’s Family Record.
This is the most beautiful Record ever 

. . , published. The designs are new, beauti-
Ida Scott, the prisoner s daugh cr, ^ and apProprtote. Every family should 

about fourteen years of age, sworn—I am haye ^ ClU and see them 
Mrs. Olivers daughter; never wrote a|adyt 
letter to Margaret Trenholm for my mo
ther; she was not there on Thursday] It has been suggested that Rev. V>yvyan 
afternoon; she had no clothes but a Moyle, of England, is partly eVcu^Shle

St. John. N. B.
sp 10

SAINT JOHN. nTB.. APRIL », 18^3. See

EVERITT & BUTLER,
WHOLESALE waterproof when she went there; the [for his forgery, as “the temptation to

piano was never played after 11 o’clock; sign somebody's else name instead of
I never knew of Margaret TreshoUn dne’s own must be the nexMbing to irre- 

, , , . A sistible when one is afflicted with suck a
wanting to leave the house; she was namc as Vyvyan Moyle,
anxious to stay though frequently told to 
go ; I have seen her get on her knees 
and say things were true when she was 
lying.

At the conclusion of this evidence thc 
trial was adjourned for a few moments 
while an insolvency case was taken up. » ^
The case was resumed and Dr.Berryman 

was called. I know Margaret Trenholm,
I have attended her several times. I saw 
her last Autumn, in a great state of ex
citement; I prescribed for her; I again 
called and found her in an almost uncon
trollable state. Once she came to me 
very late at night, and with a thin wrap
per; she was not insane—it might appear 
so to an unprofessional person; she 
appeared to be laboring under afcelingof 
remorse, and would make statements and 
then contradict herself almost at once.

This closed the case for the defence, 
and Mr. Kerr then for a few moments 
spoke on thc evidence. He asked thc

THE
Full Line* of a Most

were

ATTRACTIVE STOCK FIRST PRIZE.
IK EVERY DEPARTMENT,

Ooedeuu the tem^te Cuhm^ro.phpari.g warning by this? he rigged and fitted for sea. The B. has 
Buildings and lot on Orange street | been built for Messrs. W. & R. Wright, 

A London despatch of the 25th denies I $2200, purchased by Mr. McDonald. 0f Liverpool, registers 1,420 tons, was 
the report of Marie Taglioni’s death. j Mr. Lockhart also sold 10 shares gas | built under special survey and will class

official I stock at 91-2 per cent, premium.
Mr. Thomas Hanford sold by auction 1 load a cargo of deals for Liverpool. The 

to-day the butcher stalls and the Country j 5. is of a superior model, the Workman- 
Market tolls for one year. For the 17 ship first-class, and all the modern im- 

The Barristers Society of Halifax have I butchers’ stalls there was no competitian, provements will be supplied, 
petitioned the Legislature for a higher mo. 1 bringing $70.10, and the remaining The brig Ottawa has arrived at Boston

16 $35.10, the same as last year. There with her cargo of grindstones, 
was quite a lively competition on the Charters.—Messrs. Vroom & Arnold

' have chartered the bark Hesperus, to ar
rive, for Montevideo at 376s Cd.

dealers and at foe
We offer onr t TUE CELE3R VIED

65 and] 5*7 King Street.
nil • GARDNER LOOK STITCH

Sewing Machine
DECEIVED the first prie-e as the most perfect 
IV modelai a Sowiuir Machine, at the 
Exhibition iu Hamilton, Ontario.

A 1, 9 years French Lloyds. She willIn Montreal, according to an 
report, six hundred children 
doned every year.

are abai.-barnes & CO.,

Printers, Booiksellersi Stationers,
MOORE’S

Sign Painting
ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,

AND scale of fees.

the Ancient testimonial thud made. | to $4235 against 2800 last year.

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS
A large assfcrtmenCat thc General Agency,

mr- We here added new maehlnery to onr 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the beat atyle. Oalt and tee Specimens.

BARNES A CO.,
53 Prince Wm. street.

W. H. PATERSONThe circulation of thc Daily Tribune is 
rapicUy increasing. 78 Kiso Strut

nov 21 lydecs
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LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL I Jatrtion J'aie.NEW STOCK
" Jlmisesettta.DIED. fltw ^Wisewents.

TEA, TEA, &c.
gSg felejeap#. At Rooklond. Me., Wednesday, April 23rd« 

A. W. and Flora 
dare.

Th.addkos W„ infant «on of A 
PuRCRi.L. igodB-Mbntii, and 16 Handsome Carved Gilt MirrorsLEE'S OPERA HOUSE, Dock S. . Table and Bed NapieryOF

PF.TE LEE................... ...Lessee and MaRiox
8AM COLLINS...... Director or Aucrkmeht

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

[To the Associated Pern.]

BY AUCTION.
At oar Auction Boom, on TUESDAY, 29th inst., 

at 11 o'olook. a. m., will be «old .—
Received from London per S.8. Olympia :

89 PACKA0BS CHOICE TE

l’er schooner from Boitop t 
5 obis.KEROSENE OILs
5 cases Mitches:
5 boxee Oranges;
2 bbls File Pickles.

Also, daily ixpected per schr W. J. Adams: 
21 doien BROOMS.

F >r rale hr
ap SO

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.u FOB
àLACE CURTAINS ‘«^JggfrSSSSr** e»B FBKeisHinc IA SKMAtiS»

______  -ilff.i . following sises, rie.:—260x30 Pier Glasses, with
-AN ENTIRE CHANGBOF PROGRAMME. In l.rg.amortmenL , l*«$KUKm

TO NIGHT, first appearance in this City.# Aepeciallotof 8-4WHITE SHEBTINGS at ^d^fô'aÔll^àr'Janb"sm^oüS^tn?diya^d 
Lurgkss ixn Wilson, the Monarchs of 47e. per yard—a decided bargain. Monday

Song and Dance. . ap 21 STEWART A WHITE.
All the Favorites retained. Come early'at BARNES, ANDERSON A KERR,

secure teats. I mar 10 3 and 4 Market Square

a PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 
1 :v ARRIVED.

Fain a April^Srh—York, LUO 

passemrers. y
Schr Kethlectt 144. D'Zoter, Bo ton, T Mahoney, 

«ballaSùd : i - w . tv x. no
Satürî>ay. 26th—xch inner J A Bunscomb, 98. 

Purdr, Gloucester, m ister, bnl,
C0A8TWIBK.

Apr ■J6tb—Sobr Cormel'», 31. Amnrantha, 
Belliveeus Cove, masher. assorted cargo.

Schr Active, 47. Leary, mai o -, Weymouth, N. S.

AND
New York, April 25. *

Gold 117 7-8; sight exchange 109 1-4.
Several of the United States Commis

sioners ol the Vienna Exposition have 
been suspended, pending an lntestiga- 
tlon tor alleged irregularities, and others 

' have been temporarily appointed in their 
places.

Numerous Indian tribes in Utah, Ore
gon, and other territories, threaten war 
upon the whites.

CURTAIN LACES !i

Auction. Auction.IURVRS * MOORE, 
______ No. 2 King 8qure.By the Yard. Colonial Book Store.GRAND M ATI NEK

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at 2 P. M. 
Admission to M tt'nee—Adults, ,5B <eut*

up 24

Cabbage Seeds, See.
ssH&s#°a
FANCY GOODS. A heavy stock-really good 
Goods—selling very low. unber peremptory 
ord r« to clear without reserve at

Kee/er’s V

Sc<hr*Mispeok. 44. Bradley,7Port Wi ll m. a id , „

So°hfîhilm. 37. Stanwood. Yarmouth, N S. mas
ter, bal.

JUST OPENED. Children, Ri cents.
bent kinds fir this climate. AI

I1ANINGT0N ER IS., 
Foster's Corner.

SPRING SEASON, 18rs.‘ They’ve Got to Como” Again,
FOR TWO NIGHTS ONLY 1

At the ACADEMY OF MUSIC, I No»o».,in,-ourspri„sto*of
„ , PAPER HANGINGS,

Monday and Tuesday Evenings»- |
APRIL 28th and 29 b, with « ehange of pro- I DECORATIONS, CURTAINS. *e. 

grame from that given when here last.

appear eŒTO Station 6Ty Mid Blank BOOkS
8wiNO.”or,"AT Horn in THg At*.” | :

SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES.

fresh. For sale atMANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON

London, April 25.
Consols 93 3-4; wheat Us. 10d.; com

A report comes via Paris that the Com
mune has been proclaimed in Madrid, but — ______
confirmation of the report had not reach- GRAND DISPLAY 

Jr- ed London. _ _,
Madrid is toll of conflicts of parties.

The permanent commission has been dis
solved, and the Reds have posted them
selves at every street comer, holding 
possession of the city. It: is variously 
reported that Surano has been thrown, 
into prison, and that he has left the LIKELY,

CLEARED. ap 29_____________________________

26S3ËSS5® ÜS5î| Seed., See.

I sj’"-'™ -•tosy^r'
end*: J F Wilson, 1 bbl flj ver, 1 box mon | . C.orut?r-

I Wkn.M»ckar,I box mowehornp.8 bxs lobsters,
7 boxes herring, 1 condenser, 1 sit*.

Brix Annie Barker, 355, Innés, Carleias, A
K“wg£ Vine,a,d Haven. I lift® S ptt

Guy. Stewart A Co. 110,019 ft boards. early in Summer. Mid if sown in July or
Foreign Forts. August, will he ready for use lute in same year.

In packages 10 o ats e tch. ' For sue at. ARRIVID- 1 IlANIAGfON BROS..
Foster’s Corner.

Iniso Wisnhme,
26 Kmo Street. 

N. B.—Auction Sale every evening; feb 22& ALLISON
ap 241 Wants.

New Queen Onion.or •T)OARD WANTED—By a Gentleman of 
D regular and qniet habits, in a private 

. I family, where do other boarders are taken. Re
ference given if required. Address : 

ap 26 K • P. O. BOX 440.
Jackets and Mantles!

M’LLB. BELLE CELESTE will perform her
in the SITUATION W ANTED—Any parties in want 

O of s good Book Keeper can hear of one by 
addressing “X. Z.” Iniioni Orricg.

daring feat, never before attempt!
D< minion, of “ The Leap yon Lire.

The greatest Song and Dance Artists on the 
Continent. WALTERS and MORTON, will 
inaugurate great and laughable specialties on 
this occasion.

MISS LISLE RIDDELL. St. John’s Favorite 
Prima Donna, will produce new and beautiful 
specialties.

BLOODGOOD HIMSELF explains the hor- 
ro-« of the Atlantic Disaster, and mixes 
municipal matters.

No Dollar Sum this time, 
prices only.setoe Aeidtmy will 
ill. Remember only two nights.

Reserved places, by diagram, readv at Chubb’s 
, All Bents atcPopu>arPri?s.

Business A gent.
up 22

Hicks, ap r6At New York, 23d inM, brig Zetland,
&SI RBiMAWTS OF STOCK

N^ChdërAMK^ifom'Tlem^pt’t; IN BOND

““‘I For Sale Low Before Spring arrivals.

I 4, OR-CA8K8 Pinet CasUilm, * Co.. 1 
Conn; schr Walter Scott, Tr fton. hence for 41 Vqg 3 bhds. do do.. .
Newport. Passed by, Thetir, Rourke, hence 3 qr casks Geo. Saver A Co. f
for New York. „ BRANDIES-1870 and 1871; J

cleared 40 cases Hen e se/’s Brandy;
„ . OLEAEE0. 48 ” Coran Brandy:

t Boston, 24tb met. sebrs Alma. Lohnee, for 26 hbds., I 
Bridgewater, NS: W F Adams, Pef, for this 13 qr-eaaks J

30 qr vasks} Hernet's CORK WHISKEY.
Asker, for Lnneobnrg. N3: Wm Nash. Me- isu oases unnville Wh’skey:
Bride, for HsrborvilU; Game Cnok. Robinsort, i5o Jas. Stewart's SCOTCH WHISKEY, 
for Grand Manan. NB; eohrs Blythe, Meason-1 [pints and quarts:] 
ger.for Yarmonth. NStSmiling Water. Ritoey, i|qr casks Old StlBKKY WINE: 
for-Bridgewater. NS. 10 ” Jas. Sterert’s Scotch Malt Whiskey,

At New York. ?3.l mat. hark Undine. Balfour, 33 « Bernard’s Scotch Ginger Wine;
for Cow Bay, ÇB: brig Peter Roberts, Hunter, gg e„w [pint flasks] Old Irish Whiskey; 
for Wentworth. NS: schr Louisa D. Wagner, 50 M GERMAN CIGARS, cheap: 
for this port. | 64packages ALE and PORL’ER, in pints and

SAILED. j quarts.
From Lut**. 16th inrt. VjrtinK Small for The above goods are offered at lowest market ..0ne of the moat ingenious and beautiful 

Windsor, N8» to load for Philadelphia. j rates, to make roan^ior new importations. arrangements we have ever seen of the kind*
„ SC&.J ““‘SlfigBiL SM.-y ï, S îSÏK-SrirK I Bonnet and Hat Ornaments.

IftSSSS^R^ÏKSS OotonW Book Store! [«TT1 TT. .
- n U ;a line Piece of enxraving.- beside,[•qaamanx. Hoboken, for Portsmouth, *N j s I . , ..... forming a beantifirt ornament for every home. ,

>aryeaCCarpenfe? fr>m°do for do.6" {J°Ve' " ‘‘The design is very elaborate and beautiful. Milliner. & new prepared to execute orders for
ü Below Bombry Hook! 22d inil, bark Lisziel T ITTLB KATE KCRBY-a novel. and tho?e who wish a family record for framing MILLINERY, in all ite branches.
Wriaht from Liverpool. Li By Frederick W. Robinson, a ill not fina anything to please them better. — No charge made for Trimming Hats and Bon-
Wn“-r Freight,. I KENELM CHILLINGLY. , ^It is'chiirming6’’—TUnioa k Journal. I nets purchased on the premises.

PHiLADFiPHn, April ?3d —There is rathar By Lord Lytton. • It is one of theânest things of this character , «4
more doing. The raf*s to Liverpool are 8J4 f ,n to thr RTTTFR. END ever poblished.^nd, neatly filled with the »
»ti"onflOUr- M@35j fM W6,,ht- a"d By Miss M.E. B.sddon.

’ïo’ MIDDLBMARCH. ByQeorgeEliot. ^^Un^-fy^k Canty Independent.

® £3 6i SANTE DOMINGO. Past and Present. n ^ . PRICE* Wf-
POETLIMD. Me. April 21d-Cuhan freights are I By Sauinel Hagnrd. Sample Copies now on exhibition.

^rrTvedsUJV,oL8aad0,urbl?f;,rRiveer 'piàtlu THE COMING’S ACE. .p22tf Æ“s.

gold. Recent engagements inohide brigs J H By *-OT“ Dyttoe. - - ___
Kennwiy, hence to M» tansaa. 20j f.r box shook?: THq PISHING TOURIST: Angler’s Guide T3 T A D T? XT ZT T? ZNRIMSON»4.ÎK«ffi2SaSrar4,^ .naK.for.nen Book. By ^ F L U K E j> (J h .

Carlos from New York to Portland. $-* f r ir.>n. I Mwoo
r.nd hence to .River Plate at $24 golde and 5 <£ etc., ltc., etc. v : • Blue»
cent primege for lumber. Coastwise freights are I
urchanged. | Any of the above may be had of

X. H. HALL,

Cor. King and Germain streets.

CAMEKONcity.
School Stationery an Schoo Books.r.J

& GOLDINGSpecial to the Tribune.
Supreme Court Judgments.

Fredericton, April 26.
Doe ex dem Edgett vs. Downy, new 

trial refused.
Justices Northumberland vs. Russell,

—rule discharged.
Betts vs. Venning,—plaintiff to retain 

verdict for $30; on one count Weldon 

and Fisher dissentient.
Bryson vs. Hamilton—rule discharged,

Weldon dissentent.
Exporte Robinson,application for man

damus to confirm election of Parrish offl-j lp JR
cers in the Parish of Lancaster in March 
72—Rule discharged because the ofiiceis 

term has now expired.
In re Bank of New Brunswick assess

ment,—rule to quash refused. I /~i a ttttvt üqn AD fi A \TC
The Queen vs. Bennett, 8 cases,— | VADlJjl È1 UKu/Vl\S,

certiorari to be taken off by file to have 

returns amended.

CIVIL WAR FEARED IN FRANCE.

WANTED.—At 18 Prinee William street, 
W SMART BOY. mar 2

Have last received from London and Paris-the

LATEST NOVELTIES, in

Jackets and Mantles,
PARISIAN. TALMA 

and SW lad

WHOLESALE AND BITAIL.

T. H. HALL,
Cor. King and Germain streets.mar 18

Millinery Department! StoreT.
----------  rpHE STORE No. 38)4 Germain Street, near

1 King, is to be Let from the 1st of May next.

SPRING FASHIONS ! S3& S'XS
I to Fostxx’s Shoe Stoxi

Sail Loft to Let.

bat ronalar 
aocommoJiteIncluding the New

A. Hautman A Co,, and Ko 
GIN; Book Store.C SHMERE JACKETS.

Habbt Nilxs,
Also—the Latest Styles in

SILK MANTLES!

Business Manager. From London, Paris and New York : 

gONNETS.

ap 21 tf

SHATLOR’S
HATS

M
Apply to
T. McCarthy a son,

_________________ Water street.

A Good Business Stand
TO JL.ET.

’flowers.FAMILY RECORDInspection respeotfnlly so'ieited.
55 KING S I REBT. FEATHERS.

Is the Beat Ever Published.ORGANS. WATERED 6 PLAIN RIBBONS,
In all the New Shades. ap 3 tf •

*4

SHM«t8ii=°^eVtoW0
rented from first May next. Boqmr

M. C. B.
f •

BT THXj • Ofthe services ofariBS* class * M. FRAWLEY 
11 Dock streetdec 21

London, April 25. smith American Organ Company.
Apprehensions are felt In the highest

circles In Paris of an immediate civil war. A FULL ASSORTMENT 
Monarchists are determined to oust Pre
sident Thiers at any cost,

TO RENT,
M.C. BARBOUR.

ii king square. 13K3^S6Sffi£S35SS
.... .. or grocery business. Apply to Johx Cbawfobd,

Paper hangings, ggîœ«M.,lAB- LiîpEÏ8sc£or
FOR LEASE.

OH
E

. 1 EXHIBITIONGERMANY.
The Upper House of the Prussian Diet 

has passed a bill providing for the 
trol of the clergy-

The Emperor William left 'this city to-
Great prépàiW^J^l

FOR
AT

Window Dwemmin®, in.
YARD formerly occupied bv them, and known 
as the “ Simonds Shipyard.” Said property has 
in connection with it a Blacksmith Shop and 
Carpenter Shop ; there is also a Steam box and 
boiler on the premises, and altogether it is one 

lof the most desirable Shipyards in the Province, 
iniie of SCAMMBLL BROS., 
i Smythe stre<

con-

No. 75 Prince William Street.
G. FLOOD.

day tor St. Petersburg, 
tions have beenmade at St. Petersburg for 

his reception.
MARSTERS’ Mauve,i Peneh Blossom; 

White Satin. 
Watered, 

Green

J . spJ5Tam ram9 V Ï <ls p 1

- Photograph RoomsSPAIN. Dieu) ^teelisemcuts.!

ikfisaff1ai^isBL«»' nw. TirJ*, snWLimr, C*»™1 ™™« “ISiiY-attt.
in sums from One Hundred Dolluts and upward, gG^MiynexAfor^i.06*7*11 Unt*1 TllURSDAY.

t#Authorixed bv*"the Common Schools Act of ERECTION OF FENCING
1871. between Truro and Windsor Junction, and on

J MARCH, W. H. A. KEANS, the Windsor Branch, as stated belowî 
_ «fffh «7’ Chairman. Lot, JJ tw..n Truro end Brookfield...„6 miles,
ap 21 oi t th sat 1 d0 2. do Brookfield and Srewi»cke..7% do

do 3. do Stewiacke aud Elmsdale...5 do 
do 4. do Windsor Junction and El-

lershouse..... ............. ,....2% do
do 6. do Ellershoese and Newport...3i4 do 
do 6. do Stillwater and Windsor----- 2J4 do

loreice MacMno , Florence Drib 4f<ie fale.Madrid, April 25.

A formidable demonstration will soon 
be made by Federal Republicans in this 

city.

Steel, ISPi 
* Chocolate. ’

BLAKSLEE A WHITEN EOT. .is . ap22
(FOSTER’S CORNER.)

JSlïïSTjSX ‘Æ PHOTOGRAPHS

an 25That is done on any of 
other Sewing Ma

chine.

Chief Saballo.
The journeyman masons 

are on a strike, and to-day formed a pro
cession which passed through the princi
pal streets. Many other working men 
have been compelled to join the strikers. 

cholera.

USEFULNESS, ^
DURABILITY,?^TAKEN IN THE

BEST STTL.E.

ap 10

of Barcelona WEHHORE BROS., ROBERT MARSHALL,

1Firet Life & Marine Insurance Agent
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Bate of management.it
IGoa and courtesy 

patronage.
AHD

JET AND GOLD, . . No other
r~yMacnine fastens the 

end of ite seam 
1 with a knot.

C. NEWTON WETM0RB, 
ALFRED B. WKIMORB.

Perfection of Work,

UHAPPBOACHXD M

WORKMANSHIP,

Beauty tf Design

SLIPPERS !
St. John, N. B., April 21.1873.Vienna, April 25. IF ST. JOHN. N. B.

Slippers ! Slippers ! ! an 10Special Notice ITwenty cases of sporadic cholera were ge|f g Broaches, Eardrops, 
brought to the hospital yesterday, five of
which proved fatal. An effort is being 1 13!RAC$2LEiTSI4 " . j ;

made to conceal the fact of the appear- ol_ _
ance of the disease in the city. Crosses, 0110X1118* GDC.9 J

Taglioni is not dead. j jn stiles aud Qualities never before imported
into this Province,

RICH. NEW AND BEAUTIFUL.
Call and see them atSi percival-s bazaar,

the lava beds, and that-there has been no 
sghting since the 17th. The attitude of 
other Indians is regarded as threatening I

a formidable war. j Friday evening, 25th April.

Merchant.’ Exchange. STBMSHIFS.
eerenanu JaoaaRge ^ Ictiedonia. 1585. Glswow. Seammell Bros.

The following despatches were reoelvtd j ships.
nt the Exchange to-day :- ^ A Co.

Montreal, April 25,A.—Liverpool bread- Mount Washingtea, 1217, Liverpool, bcjmmell

1ST Bed wheat Us. a 12s. j SPRING GOODS,
Com 27s. 9d- l New Wabeno, 673, Liverpool, Goo. M Kean.

days 6 OW quarters, of which 4,000 were Idela B-^.Riv.rTffi^te J..MeLanghUn.

*W-Fk«r market very „

Western mifed com *«%.. |"8Jo2. gligo,^T^nVc^
Mess pork «19.75 a #20.00. Market | Smtigh,. 497. Rl^r Plat... Tu^ubuO A

bblsu*#es
q ooo Harmony, 654, River Platte, Seammell Bros.

’ Receipts of wheat 20,000 bush. ; sales BRIGS.-
75,000. , Annie Barker, 356. Cuba. Turnbull A C •.

Receipts of com 12,000 bush. ; sales BRIGANTINES.

6°&real Flour market more active, AA^oid.

shade better. . _ _ , „___ , Reeky Glen. X99. Cuba, Seammell Bros.
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal Bess-o. 218. Cnba.:1. D,.mv.l e A Co.

$5.90 a $5 95 ; Fancy $6.40 a $6.60 ; Extra Iris, za7.1)uud»ik, jIoLacbiuu A Wilson.
30c‘.1a‘32c. ; barley 45c. a 55c. SCHOONERS.

Receipts of flour 3,000 barrels; sales

5’°Chicago— No. 2 Spring wheat $1.26à.

Market firm. . _,
Receipts of wheat 6,000 bush. ; ship

ments 14,000. _ -, , ,
New York, April 26. -Gold opened at

^^vNo other Mach:ne I . 
takes four different I MACHINE OIL!Total.......................................27 miles

_ . Tenders for one or more of the above lots will
\J i : be received.

... , . . A specific Uion of the work may be seen at the
HAVE just teeeivied a large anortment Railway Office»at Riehmond, Windsor JunoUon 

of Ladies’Misses’aud Children d j Truro and Windsor, where primed forms of
tender may eitoebe obtained. , _ . __ _ , ^ ,

No Other Machine wiU Darn!
tract muitki given 10 ^-^%RNBLL Don’t Fail to Examine it betore purchasing

General Superintendent. aby other.

Stitches.

, axo I
Th. haït u a t « I McLAÜÇIHLIN * SANCTON,

WAND
STYLE of FINISH.

SECOND WEEK IN MAY,SLIPPERS, Have in store—10 bbls. of the CelebratedNew York, April 2&
With an entirely New Stock of Globe Lubricating Oil,THE INDIAN WAR. Of the finest ENGLISH, AMERICAN. CA

NADIAN and DOMESTIC manufacture.

GEORG'S JACKSON.
Foster’s Cor O -,

34 King street.

THE WlOHBJrCB IS SOLD ON THE $^6 Qfld FaflCf Dt)f GOOtfe,
Instalment Plan. ■ Selected from the best English and Foreign

Markets.

Unnraled^ g^itoSSa?. ^
the Retail City Trade, We bel confident of giv- 

in Tneking. Hemmiax. Braiding. Cording, eto., itKi,“"^,0™t0 *“ "" “
*IM^edaB“pe?«°toîî.’abtythePerl‘ I T WETMGRE BROS,

Railway Office, Monoton, 1 
231 April. 1873. / ap 25 Whiah they will guarantee equal to any in 

this market.UWSDOWIIE t MARTINap 18 40 Kinff Street.
ap 26 Also—25 bbls. No. 1 WEST VIRGINIA 

NATURAL OIL, at lowest rates.J. W. MONTGOMERY
molaughlin a sancton,
Cor. Charlotte and Union streets.have opened pa 19WILL OFFER THIS DAY,

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK
Î

LINE.UNIONCo-Partnership Notice.THEIR ENTIRE STOCK Florence Sewing Machine Agency•- -1
ov • r. .

No. 90 Giuuui Sr„ Dr,"Hatheway’sZBuUdmg. 

GEO. N. ROBINSON, Jr.,

FOR FREDERICTON.
rpHE SnbscribeH^havethk day^emt.M^^ittio

General Aoxnt. | r^W^^J^llf.branehM.^igI STEAMER •« DAVID WESTON” 
J. H. MURRAY A CO I

or
2d.r Pesonally selected from the best manufacturers 

in Europe, at very low prices. The Slock is
feb 21 d w

Black French Cashmeres BLACK GOODS. rt.ïffiMIkioa. ISS36f«iSi.'BïySffiSTk5ft
the ioe permits.

Complete in Every Department
FOB THE SPRING TRADE !

And Ladies wanting

DRY GOODS|BI-*CK I1KUCts’

GEO. F. HATHEWAY.
Agent,

39 Dock street.
Special Notice.

Having taken the Store, 53 King street, now 
occupied by Mr. W. W. Jordan, we intend 

_ . , opening on or about the 6th of May, with a
well assorted Stock of new end fashionable

Double Warp BrilUantmee. ln
SILK WARP HENRIETTAS.

Paramattas, Bombazines.

X :ap 22AND
W. W. JORDAN

IS SHOWING A FULL STOCK OF REMOVAL.
WELSH BROTHERS,firm. [EVERY QUALITY. S -,OB

GROCERS,Special .Attentioit 
âTo ntL,Seth.MiSteDndMi 1

French Delaines and Merinoes ! I [t0 tk€ir Store in *e
oo. NEW STONE FRONT BUILDING,

■P 26 .vrM I LLINERY HARD COAL. lace ofWill be 
which wShould not fail to givé me a call.

No. 3 Kinff Street.

CABALE & VICTORIA CORDS.J. W. MONTGOMERY. | Now landing from bart^Sunlight, at Lovett’s

333 T°*s BE6T cme*
EGG.
NUT,

CONFECTIONARY. or THE
l'IMPR CÆ.OTB8.

LUSTRES. ALPACAS. C3BURGS.
S‘ C‘Urian3luiadCr°uapPettd?£^,e'wTreble I 5Q

Patent Albert CRAPE, fi b*x«fe.T. SSTtfiT
50 ** Lemon and Rose A. B, Qum Drops;

For cheapness and durability unsurpassed. 30 “ Assorted Conversational Losenges;
„ armtiMMi 1 bbl. Sugar'd Almonds.
53 KING STREET. ^ I BPÏÏÏÏtiïï ÎÀ âWaRS.

Teas, Confectionary & Biscuits, matches, .hcp^ b iprner | w“.and R-^-at
■ ■ ■ ■■■■ ■ ..... '■ — -1 ■■■im I bp 16 ftnu H Dock streou

Landing ex S. 8. Olympia, from London. Ac. : SOUOhODg TO» and TobaCCO, ----------5-bixymr A T ~T
2QJ QUESTS ^and^half ohests FINE'] | KJllJMU V AAj I
M3 °“ae%frCd°SHS%AD:iNO BIS- 

CUITS.

Y. M. C. A 
CHARLOTTE STREET,

« >ap 26
Landing ex Iris;PROF- DAWSON’S NEW BOOK I

“ THSA6NT?>RYRy°T^ED^RolHL.t.NI?.

F.R.S., F.G.S.

BROKEN LUMP. 
CHESTNUT »ise*. 

For steam and house use.

Will be sold while landing.

Apply to

t. McCarthy & son.
Water street.

s. K. F. James. 110. Fitting out. Seammell Bros. 
Rambler. 9). laid up. do
Trellis, 71, Boston, do
Bloomer, 88, do D. J. Seely,
Dew Dominion. 69, Boston, J. Donahue.
SïïÎKm&îÜ4'd“ u«s';7:rt-

Jeduoi 103, discharging. Quill A Goodwin.

J. l^Cotter*. 139. New York. John Cotter. 
Speculator. 70 Boston. Seammell Bros. 
Hosannah Rose. 133. New York, Lake Stewart. 
Annie W

Nearly Opposite the Head of the Country Market

Tobacco and Cigars.MRS. STOWE’S NEW BOOK!
“ Palmetto ' Leaves.” By Mrs. Harriett 

Beecher Stowe.
. DARWIN’S NEW BOOK!

•'The Expression of Emotions in Man and 
Animals.” By Cba.-lts Darwin. M. A. 
F.K.S.. etc.

WHITTIE I’S NEW BOOK I 
'‘The Penn-ylvaniat Pilgrim.” By John 

Urernleaf Wnlitier.
WM. MORRIS’S NEW RG0K1 

’’Love Is Enough.” By William Morris.
MoMILLAN’S.

78 Prince " m. street.

ap25
ap 23

HARDWARE.
T. McAVITY & SONS,

Nos. 7 & 9 Water Street,

117$. Ocean

Governor Sir Hastings Doyle saUs from 
Halifax on Tuesday next in the Allan 
steamer Hibernia. He will be succeeded 
by Hon. Joseph Howe.

awflmSææ
Cambria, 109. discharging, t-’cammell 
I,aura. 124. Repairing. Geo. Baton.

NOW LANDING Ï

130 ChtI? ******Qo6lifc7 S0UCH0NQ
ALSO •

KNOX & THOMPSON,
Cabinet Makers and Uphointererr,
TTAVE REMOVED their place of business to

A CARD.

I.. Stewart.
Cambria, 109. discharging. Seammell Bros. 
Laura, 124, Repairing, Geo. Baton.
Annie Martha, 126, discharging. John Cotter. 
Comrade. 66. waiting, R. C. Elkin.

Just received ex steamships "Lady Darling” 
and ’’Caledonia,’’ lrom Liverpool :

WOOD

62 KING STREET.ap 14A young man named McDonald, be
longing to l’ictou, on Wednesday 
from the second story of a new house on 
the Cole Harbor road, Dartmouth, strik
ing heavily on his head, and sustaining 
such severe Injuries that his life is de- 

He was conveyed to bis

Mey be had at 
ap 6 _____ Teas, Coffees, Refined Sugars, i M boxe, « Virginia” ^ tobacco:

Landing ex SS Thames, Olympia, and Lady bar- 15 hf-boxes Tortoise Shell Doublethick 6ja ;

550 CmS>a,,Lobe8t,Fin“‘ Con‘ 1 M’ShSi™^LACKINoV
85 sacks Finest Java COFFER:
20 casks Refined Scotch SUGARS;
50 sacks Cleaned Rangoon RICE;

100 kegs Bicarbon aie of SODA ;
2 cases No. 1 NUTMEGS.
And by Grand Trunk Railway:—

70 boxes bast Factory CHEESE.
From Boston 

85 boxes ORANGES;
15 boxes LEMONS;
25 brls. Granulated SUGARS.
Fro d New York—daily expected;—
25 brls. Crushed Lump Sugar.

From Portland;—

****’«$$!

2 QASKS NeUlefoid A Chamberlain

1 cask Stove aui Tyre Bolts:
1 ease Whitworth’s Stocks and Dies:
1 cask Binnacle Tops;
1 roll Perforated iSine. assorted Patterns;

Tube, .0 2 inch;
1 '* Brest Gas Tube, Vi to J 'A inch;

inoCohi-aining Iron 

Squares. Lever Till Lockd.Chain T 
Back Chains. Saddle Punches,
Bolts.

Maud A Bessie. 75. waiting, do.
EHi°a SU.'74! discharging,' W. G.°Shanke.

Jessie, 72, waiting. Geo Eaton.
E&.1&%i.JW|3«|obertion

M ggie Quinn. 104, New York. Luke Stewart.

Charles E. Seammell. 254. Cuba. Scsmineil Bros
IrU*?=^^%^a^«b.V. Roberts. 
Annie fe» Ô5, discharging. Luke Stewart.

EltrCtiftonfliB. Boston. E.D. Jewett A Oo. 
ueo. Kilborn. 141. repairing. Seammell Bits. 
Aurora Borealis. 89. waiting b. K. Stevens.

1S73.1873.
e »

Garden and Field Seeds. _________________________ BERTON BROS., I JŸat&ttZÜn'fifà

Oxford Homespuns ! SSroBfiraSr5”®*
spaired of. 
boarding house, and medical assistance 
obtained.

up 23

TUST received the usual Stock ord eupp’y .of 
U SE ELS. cout-Uting of many new verictie» 
ot Seeds adapted in the climate of Nrw Bruns- 
wicK, vi* Beane [pole and running,I Parenipe, 
Beets. Pauley, Pumpkin, Tomato, Radish. Cab
bage, C»rrot, Uucumher, Caul fl wer. Celery, 
«’ren [or Pepper Gra«s.] Niltuo;, bouaeb, Onion, 
Me1< n. Turnip, from eeicciiou, growtn large, 
smooth and uardv, well adaptea iur summer 
and winter and summer use. Hemp, Canary, 
Millet and Man

r. d. mcarthur.
Medical Hall,

No. 46 Charlotte street. 
Opp. King Square.

race*. 
Door 

ap 23
An Insane Murderess*

Nkw York, April 25.
At the coroner’s inquest last evening, 

Mrs, Henneflsy, who murdered her two 
children on Wednesday, said that God 

and bis angels in a vision told her to kill 
her children. The coroner's jury return
ed a-verdict that she killed the children in 
n fit of insanity. She will be sent to t. e 
Lunatic Asylum,

furox tf TUQJttPso.x.

Oranges. Lemons.
Received per steamer^Now

Mannfaotnroro’A.enU.t. I 2Q gOXES ME^|a ORANGES : 

NUTMKGS.-6°6ib,.HUmHmNG ,p24#rS‘Ieb7

ap 12 2m

150
EVERITT & BUTLER,

Rock Sait.
Brunswick, from

Now landing ex Lenoie. at Custom House 
Wlraif:

117 'I’dKl ROCK SALT.
11 » A while landing.

ap 21 61

Little ’iant Carriage Jacks, ap 25For sale low
25 brls

CMALL, but powerful. For sale at Barlow’s 
5 Corner. 5 King street. c_G_BERYMAN> JOHN CHRISTY.GEORGE McKEAN, 

Walkci’s Wharf. ap2tap 26ap 5

:
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business (tote.Files. Files.Wholesale Warehouse,NOTES AMD NEWS.Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral
Steamer City of 8t. John.
Through connection to Wooâstoek, B «itou

the steamer at Reed’s Point.

jÊteambeat. J net received ex steamer “ Peruvian," via 
Halifax;

O /•1ÀSKP. containing a good aaaortmfiit l O KXfRA MILL SAW and BAsTaRD 
FILES. Fv, .ale at low«t market pnce. ^

■or 13
Spring Steel, Tyre Steel, 

Tool Steel,
And FILES.

W The larteet 6toeh>t Inweat market rate»

_______________ Wand65^TR»T.

Detergent Embrocation !

T. V. GEDbEM
CUSTOMS BROKER,

Forwarding & Commission Agent.

GENERAL.
Robert P. Bleakîey, who shot and killed £Ko. lO KING STREET. 

Ills niece, Maud Merrill, In a house of 111* 
feme, said yesterday when called to plead :
•<I am guilty. I killed my niece. I am 
not insane, and if it was wrong to killher 
I will suffer the consequences.”

Augustus Hood of Wayne, Me., had a 
slight sore come upon his finger some 
four weeks since which has developed 
Into an alarming disease, extending over 
the whole hand and arm. His physician . 
thinks he cannot save the arm is serlous- 
y alarmed about the man’s life.

An Individual at Brighton took from 
one of the Scotch advertising firms the 
enormous odds of two thousand pounds 
to a soverign against the double event—
Wes'mins erforthe Lincoln Handicap,and 
Disturbance for the Liverpool. After 
Westminister’s victory he actually stood, 
therefore, 2,000 to 1 against the animal 
who landed the second event, which was 
standing on velvet and no mistake 1

The best thing for a man to do after be- 
jng an accomplice in a murder is to sign 
the temperance pledge and keep It. In 
rino veritas and many a crime has come to 
light on account of the leaky character of 
a brain befuddled with liquor. A Georgia 
man, in the course of a drunken spree, 
lately told about holding ahorse for two 
men while they shot another, ten years 
ago. One of those two men and the tipsy 
tale bearer are already In custody.

The Italian gentleman who recently 
swallowed a fork has found a rival In a 
French lady who seeks nourishment In 
needles. The most remarkable feature in 
the case was, not that the needles did her 
no harm, but that she seemed to thrive 
upon them. She died recently, and a 
post-mortem examination revealed the 
needles embedded In the flesh near the 
old lady’s backbone, ranged In neat order 
as if in a pin-cushion. So bountiful had 
the deceased fared that there was scarce
ly an. Inch of room left for the proper dis
posal of another pennyworth.

Connecticut Is the landof steady habits, »p9__________________________________
but twenty-five divorces have been grant- Nursery Hhymsa—N(1 24. 
ed in as many days during the late term 
of the Superior Court at Hartford. The 
suitors in these cases have all failed most 
miserably in their first matrimonial ven
tures, but it Is a fair presumption that 
the divorces were intended merely to 
clear the way for another trial, 
goes to confirm the view that men not 
only will not learn from the experience ef 
others, but not even from their own.

The German saloon keepers of Chicago 
think they rather “ have” the reporters of 
the American papers of that village. The 
proceedings of their meetings are all In 
German, and the secretaries refiise to 
translate for the reporters. The repre
sentatives of the Press received a valua
ble suggestion from one of the partiel 
pants in a recent meeting, who remarked :
“ If you find out off dose meedings, sent 
some von here vat don’t make English off 
the languages, next veek !”

The vitality of the Free Trade party In 
France is shown by the fact that a new 
journal is soon to be started there on the 
model of the London Economist. The 
new organ is not the production of any 
society of economists, but the spontane
ous creation of a number of merchants 
and manufacturers of Paris, Bordeaux,
Lyons and other great towns of France, 
who have combined to establish a journal 
which is to be exclusively devoted to 
supporting the principles of commercial 
liberty, and to demand their application.
It will commence under the most favor
able auspices, a capital of 300,000 francs 
having already been subscribed. It is 
Intimated that M. Michel Chevalier will 
have a hand in the conduct of the new 
journal.

A Somnambulistic Savage Murderous
ly Attacks Sleepers.

Exeter, N. H., April 24.
The boy Wilfred Fitts of Lowell, con. 

fined in the jail In this town, awaiting 
examination for the somnambulistic at
tack on his companion, Johnny Emerson, 
in Candia, a week or more ago, has been 
again engaged in his unconscious tra
gedies. On Sunday night last he express
ed a discontented feeling at being locked 
up alone in his cell, and he was allowed 
to pass the night In another, with two 
other prisoners. In the course of the 
night he asose from his bed and dressed 
himself completely, even putting on his 
cap, and went to the window, where he 
got a razor which lay on a sill behind a 
looking-glass. He then went to the bed
side of one of the prisoners named 
Frost, whom he awakened, and in 
the melee which followed Frost was cut 
with the razor on the lip and throat, 
which caused bleeding but no serious in
jury. He finally got the razor away from 
the boy, and while Frost was getting a 
light the Fitts bôy sprang to the bedside 
of the other occupant of the cell, a Mr.
Brown, who remained sound asleep dur
ing the tragic scene that had just been en 
acted. The boy seized this prisoner by 
the throat, which awoke him, and it was 
with some difficulty that the boy’s hold 

’was released, his finger-marks being 
plainly visible on the man’s throat the 
next day.

The boy was seized and well shaken, 
which brought him to his senses, and 
when asked what he was trying to do, he 
said he did not know ; and when they told 
him, at once commenced crying.

The two men, whose cell door was un
fastened, then took him to the cell he had mar 1 
before occupied and locked him in. In 
going to this cell he said to them, in a 
grieved tone ; “They might think them- .„ 
selves lucky that he did not kill them *p u
all.” The next day, In looking for the 
wrench belonging to the stove in the 
hall-way of the prison it could not be 
found. At last it was discovered hid 
away beneath the bed of the boy In his 
own cell. The news of this sad affair 
was kept from the public till to-day.

His mother visited him yesterday, and 
expressed a regret that this second 
tragic event, in which her son was the 
principal actor, might be made generally 
known in confirmation of the theory that „ ]4 
it was in a similar somnambulistic state 
that he attacned the Emerson boy. She 
stated that he had been seen but twice 
by his family walking in his sleep, but 
there were Indications of his having fre
quently done so, though he was so sly In g 
hls movements as to avoid detection. -ÎE—

64 and 66 Water meet.For Dfaoaeeo of tho^hroatand Lunge. 

• U*ancl Consumption.
RECEIVED TO-DAY :isr " Cl

ISisSIss&trt V&kRailway to wüodatook, Honlton and Canter
bury, making a through and reliable eonneo-

Audrewe and 8L George. On evera SATUR
DAY and MONDAY the steamer «ill oailat
L ThVabov* eteamer connecta every trip with 
the steamer “Coohituate.” f >r bt. Georg* 

Freight (which mast be plainly marked] re. 
eelvef at the eteamere wi rehouse at Rosie 
Point, bp to b o'clock, p. m„ by -the agent who 
iaalwan in attendance. sso5H LTJ8T_ -

41 Doek street.

1873.

International Steamship Comp’y.,
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

2 Cases Spring Tweeds.

NOTICE TOZSHIFPERS.

Sr
1 Case WORSTED COATINGS.

1 CASE LIGHT BEAVERS.
T. R. JONÎS A CO.

Among the 
discoveries o£ m 
►deuce, few are © 
more real value t 
mankind than this ef
fectual remedy for #1' 
di>eit*os cf the Throat 
and Lungs. A vasl 
trial of its virtues, 
throughout this and 
other countries, has 

that' It does 
surely and eflbetually 

control thorn. The testimony of our best cltl- 
zens, of all cWr, establishes the fact, that 
Chsbuy Pxctobal will and decs relievo and 
euro tho afflicting disorders of tiro Throat and 
Longs beyond any other medicine. 4 Tiro most 
dangerous affrétions of tho Pulmonary Organs 
yield to its power; and cares of Consomp
tion, cured by this preparation, are public
ly known, so remarkable -ce hardly to be be
lieved, were they not proven beyond dispute. 
As a remedy It Is adc-joate, on which tho publie 
may rely for full protcc ion. By curing Coughs, 
tho forerunners < f more serious disease. It saves 
unnumbered lives, and an amount of anlfering 
not to be competed. It challenges trial, and con
vinces tho mort sceptical. Every family should 
keep it on hard as a protection against tho early 
and unperct lvcd attack of Pulmonary Affrétions, 
which are easily met at fifct, but which become 
Incurable, and too often fatal. If neglected. Ten
der lungs need this defence; and it Is unwise to 
be without It. As a safeguard to children, amid 
the distressing diseases which beset the Throat 
and Chest ef Childhood, CttEunv Pectoral 
is Invaluable; for, by Its timely use, multi- 
tltudcs are rescued from premature graves, and 
saved to the love and affection centred on them. 
It acts speedily ami surely ogainst ordinary colds, 
securing sound and health-restoring sleep. No 
one will suffer troublesome Inilnenr* and paln- 
ful Bronchitis, when they know how easily 

As. 2,—(Through Passenger Bapraralwill leave tltey ean bo cured.
Halifax at 7.30 a. m. *nd ho due in Saint Originally ilia prf duct of long, laborious, and

—„ a'ürri.îi®!? ___ Hvurassl will leave successful chemical investigation, no cost cr toil
8^Jo^t 8 ^ Kd bcl”]fa Hri"fM Is spared In making every bottle to the utmost 
atOOp.m. possible perfection. It may bo confidently re-
(These Trains will only stop at Ticket Hed upon as possessing all the virtues It lias over 
Stations ̂ between Painsw and St John, exhibited, and capable of producing euros ar
tionUetw?ra HafifS” d^rarel'exXt memor*b,c *s thc 6rca,(St 11 hM CTcr cflfceted' 
to cross train or to pat down passengers 
who may be on board before reaching 
Truro going South, and at Painseo when

(fderi*

I
HAVING taken an Office on the Wharltat 
II the Railway Terminus.o-flijsaitirafe-sagiCT

wlc°K^^"H?K$wjmSer. will lMveRaÿ’s

mSlrX^Vrg%?fTcloTrand°P^
fetStë &Æ»Tst jX ESSfaftS

“fie claims for allowance after Goods leave the
"freight received Wednesdays and Saturdays 
only, np to 6 o’clock, p. m. w

mar 14 ____ Agent»

jan 15

POINT DuCHENE,
it>i

the subscriber is prepared to giro especial at
tention to

Entering. Forwarding & Shipning
GOODS and PRODUCE*;

to P. B. Island. Canids snd elsewhere.
gm.AU Goods entrusted to my eare will re- 

oeive my personal attention, and will be 
promptly forwarded to their «foetfoailoai.^

Landing this day ex eteamer;
40 HAiLc5^olB^is;

up 5 For,al,ehT()gHÜA 8. TURNER. 

30 Boxes* Bloater*, 
I* Pri°e 0rdÏÏA^EKS*À°?ÀTT&.
jri______________ II) South Market Wharf.

JÜST OBEIS KB

mnis preparation has been in use for many 
1. years, and found to give general satisfac* 

tion.
For Cuts. Bruises and Swellings it is in-

VaFor^aîIs, Sprains and Scratches in horses It
hFor'Rheumatism it will give immediate relief. 

It is the sufferer's true friend.
Try it; if not effectual, your money will be

^Prepared and sold in bottles. Price 25 and 40 
cents.

«-Enquire for g^br®c»tlon-
Medical Ha'll,

No. 46 Charlotte street. 
Opp. King bqnara.

Just Received:
A N0THER lot of APPLES, in prime order.
A i»r»leiowfo=lo.g..b,pATT

march 29 19 South Market Wharf.

ap 24

i
•—A

CLEMENT’S LUE. bay view hotel»

Yarmouth snd Boston Steam 
Baviga’ion Company.

LIN E OF STÏAEJB8
«"asw0:1

STEAMER of tile Line 
having all the latest

AT Prince William Street. 
WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

THkL^bifn%'o^î'1gpirwl,Mrr.:^
!:rn^modd,^,hPEltirtihk,Tn0î/D7ÎRdAIN“
S1BNT BOARDERS on the most favor^j
^Thîs Hons* is finely situated-being near in! 
International Steamboat Larding and con
venient to the leading public and bnsiaesa office».«râ^rd°4™orqsti-;nfs!)

^t^ir^rntw'-oKbctr^it^iho^

Thtercbfonial Railway JAMES S. MAY’S

New Fancy Coatings.
mar 5

iiBETWEEN NEW 
SCO IA AND

I8T8-3—Wlster Arrangement—18T2-3.
improvements for aocommo-

«aloontfodle»°oa£i,meeTeto.*. on 
11 sail* follows, unless prevented

Lr,T.0,srieoeM7n7vla Yarmouth

&7hryin»'Rei,LViMS5°?vg
Tuesday, at 12 noon, via Yarmouth. Thfo

NEWEST PATTERNS Mill Supplies.
by ut Fancy Trouserings,(COMMENCING 0N(

IN STOCK:SATUBBAT. 21st Bneenliwr «72. Per «teamer Trinaeria, In addition to the 33 It° Y^k RUBBBR BEL1IKa- <Sew
17 rolls Leather do ;
50 doien Side Lacing :

210 “ Kegs Punched Nat»:
17 Coll» packing:
7 Roll» Rubber Peeking ;
1 *" ‘"“c?“u*arsTm»etted teeth): 
leiek Copper Rivet»;

500 Sell Cant Dog»:
130bbla Oil: „

Stock» and Die», Proncher, Hammer.

_______________________ W. H. THORNE.

Flour» Buckwheat Flour, Oil» &c-

WILLIAM WILSON^room». . 
fob 21 lypool. Lnnen- 

inlon Line of 
adlataplaoa.ifax. MEDICAL HALL,COATING?, TROUSER NGS, 

VENETIANS, 

MELTON?, &c.,

and68
. ; Yarmouth $4 00,are to

(Opposite King Square.)
ST. JOHN, N. B.

B. D. Me ARTHUR, 
Chemist and Druggist,

OILS, FAINTS, DYES, 
Brushes, Cigars, Tobacco, &o. 

CATTLE AND HORSE MEDICINE.
a OINK XXL XB80BTM11T 0OXSTXXI1T OX BIND

fob 16 ________

Orth*M. Wharf; 
iBMBNTS, or in 

., 61 Chatham^ 
mar 18

Steamer “ City of Saint John.” Per steamship Polynesian.
mar 38

home of the steamer at Read’s Point.

rnEPABED nr

Dr. J. C. AYER it CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists, 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
H. L SPENCER,

Medical Warehouse,
20 NELSON STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B.. 

General Patent Medicine Agency 
For the Maritime Provinces.

3 AS—(Pictnn Mall] will leave Halifax at 
6.30 a. m. and he due at Pictnn at 12.45 p m. 
* ft 6—[Pietou Mail] wUl leave Pietou at

-
^^SSBSSo pSR^My^W^DNBS- No. /-[Passenger Accommodation] will leave

stiijsit -r..&SjSgBjÿSÿb.«v.

»«. and“Pa»smg*r Ac-
ilOT*AJo;nd M0NDAY U,e *toamer wil1

N..i«^r,Xr^vV;&^Dfor

Jvràgh.tt[2i“r’i*w«.,em^te Noreh
rX^5î^2ll;.P:”,‘bT th‘Ment'’,b0 Na. fehi ,iUl.av=T,-ro for Halifax

raas’& s.'ja43sa,Mi:'5a«iii
No-^m^Coiririil leave 

Landing at 8 a. m. .
.l™1s amd §1^(W. A A.”k) will leave 
Halifax for Windsor Junction at 8.00 and
IS, SoaxSftni^Kwî A A. R.' will lerve 
Windsor Junction for Halifax at 11.45

Ne. Sa.^KlPawengërAreommodatiôn) willleave 
Sussex for St. John at 7.15 a. m.

Nor A4.—[PassengerAeoommodation] willleaveNm.^iSÏi SBR£;mi&.-..r A.

EFQftHSBS*
Noe. as nnd as.—[Freight andPamenger Ae- 

eemmodationl will leave St. John for 
Shediao at U a. m„ taking through 
Freight for Halifax.** ^MU^S«r"sLAToTn00.;

Ne SO."—[Freight and Pawaeer Accommoda- 
tion) will leave St. John fbrSnsaexat

No. Sl-ffreighi] will leave Petiteodlae for
Ne 3S -^re’x^'t] wi™l" leave Saint John for 

PeiitcucUne at S p. m.
33—(Freight A Passenger Accommodation) 
will leave Moncton for Truro at at 6 a. m. 

*«*. $4.—< Freight and Passenger Aooommoda- 
tiu. ] will leave Moncton for Truro at 6

Ne*. 33mà$. 37 «4 38.—(Freight and Pas- 
senge Accommodation] will leave Shediao 
for Vainsec at 11 a. m. and 8.80 p.m.. and 
leave Painseo tor Shediao at ltOffp.1». 
andUO p. m. LEWIS CARVELL, 

General .Superintendent.
dec 23

A STORY OF DOOM! (almost.) >
Just Received in Store :

75 BTlocuhroicb BRANDS ,AMILT
IBE o^S^StLT&SENE

OIL. the beet and safest burning Oil made. 
Try it.

For late at lowest rates by

CANTO I.
The coffin-maker bent low at bis work.

And. coughing, cast hi» eve» upon his bench, 
A spasm name, which gave his frame a jerk. 

And ebook bis head about with fearful
The blood*Skipped from his ears and sought the
The ifudertaker deemed his lungs unioned.

CANTO II.
It was a dull and dismal afternoon.

The ice had melted in the Skating Rink,
And lovers sighed to walk beneath the moon. 

And topers paused at Bars to get a drink ; _ 
The coffin maker hummed an air, then stood. 
And drove a pail deep in the coffin-wood.

NEWEST GOODS!This

fefLINT Received per North Amerioa:

UNE WATCHES,PURVB3 A MOOBB, 
21 Kipg Fqaare.BJ mar 20

iakS RICH JEWELRY,

CLOCKS.>great ELECTRO PLATE.

OPERA «LASSES, 
French Clocks, Bronzes, &c.

PAGE BROTHERS.
41 King street.

CANTO IIL
Another spnsm came, then down he fell.

And nought the pitch pine Hoir, quite ill at
And listened to the knell of deep-mouthed bell. 

His gold hair fluttering madly in the breese; 
But n«ni'« Iwigorator oared the pain.
And Ayer*» Vigor brought in the nair again.

CANTO IV.
These two great Cores he at the ChemleVe 

bought,
The Pharmaceutist's,

Where Drugs and Medicines are often sought 
By iron-mongers when life is nearly o’er :

And coffin m.ikers, when they're coughin' loud. 
Take tracheal Drops, and thus postpone the 

shroud.

ap 4 JUST RECEIVED:

A Beautiful Assortment
Pietou 

and leave
janlO

Nos United States Hotel,or
O ijjflaNcHQRüKïy

Atlantic Service.

Vei AMERICAN CLOCKS HEAD OF KING STREET.

Fronting on King Square.be:W3 And TIMEPIECES,
(With and without alarms.)

FOR SALE LOW

At Martin’s Jewelry Store,
88 GERMAIN STREET,

King street, twenty-
oVeSWi u&iïxnî
TWVNTY-F1VE CENTS per day.

Liberal terms will be made_for 
Board.

nov 22

emed

Permanent 
JAMES HINCH, 

Proprietor.The bet route tor
1 EMIGRANTS

To Nsw Bxdxswiok.

I
JlXX IxatLOW.

READ THIS.
Extracts of Roots and herbs which almost 

Invariably cure the following complaint.:—
Dyspepsia, Heart Burn, Liver Complaint, 

and Loss of Appetite cured by taking a few 
bottles.

lassitude. Low Spirits and sinking Sen
sation cured at onee.

ri AM'S TVVTCOKiTnn AVRU’S HATH. HAVIGOIb!VraCHEAL’DROPS, and other 
excellent and ponular household remedies. For
asl. in any quantity aUhe^rmacÿ^ser'..

No. 24 Kingstreet,
________________Pine’s Brick Building

“ Pinet. Oastillion St Go.” Brandy.

L: PosTLAim, March 14th, I860. W' 
To Mks. Watibbubt,—Dear Madam,—I 

desire to add my testimony to your already 
Celebrated Dinner Pills. .During my whole life 
rime, until about six years ago, I was severely 
itffl-eted with Indigestion, Biliousness and all 
their attendant et ils. I had tried many 

I medicines, and got but temporary relief. At the 
time above mentioned, I was advised to try 
your Pi! s: I did so for three month*, according 
to directions: since that time I have bad no 
occasion to take any medicine, and have en
joyed good health.

I am yours,

ï
8 DOCKS FROM CHXLONER’S C01KX1.

G. nr. .B.fKT/A'.REGULAR AND DIRECT
Sfeem Communication between Glasgow, 

Liverpool and St. John, N. B.

fobs
mar 17 35 BA?hBo?«S.8 ,CT..B»msî!S

tes by
skin or otherwise, cured readily by iollow- 
ing the directions on the bottle.

Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Derange
ment invariably cured. One bottle will con
vince the mdet skeptical.

Worms expelled from the system with
out the least difficulty. Patients suffering 

this prevalent disease will see a mark- 
latoge for the better in their condition 

alter taking one bottle. Worm difficulties 
are more prevalent than is generally sup
posed In the young, and they will find the 
Quaker Bitters a sure remedy.

Nervous Difficulties, Neuralgia, Ac., 
speedily relieved.

KheumaMsm, Swelled Joints and all Scro- 
fular Afflictions removed or greatly re
lieved by this Invaluable medicine.

Bronchitis, Catarrh,"Convulsions, and Hy
sterics cured or much relieved.

THE ANCHOR UNE OF TRANS ATLANTIC 
STEAM PACKET SHIPS.

MASTERS ft PATTERSON. 
19 South Market Whirl (5 HTi, .«kslo^^'MS-r,

“ “DANIEL PATTON.

P12No.
Italia. 

Columbia, Olym is.
Sîàu. te:

Alexandria, TUST RECEIVED.-17 ewt SMOKED 
d MEAT. For.alelow to =lo»ehJ N

jUAolJalvo a rAllüitlOtill,
19 South Market Wharf.

Band» Fannel and Tennon Saws-

ap 85 tinavia.5S3i. LUBRICATING OILS! TH0S. DALE. 
MRS. GEORGE WATERBTJRY"S

Celebrated Dinner Pilla,
A sure remedy for INDIGESTION, snd all 

BILIOUS and LIVER COMPLALnTS.
For sale »t all the drug stores._____sp 7 tsl

Bolivia. Enrops,
Britannia, India.
Caledonia,
California,
We have much pleagure In announeing fc> Im 

porters, that the tplendid new Steamship 
CASTALIA.” of the Anchor Line, (nnlets 

prevented from unforeseen circumstances,) will 
be dsspatehed as follows :—

Flo* Ltvxiroot. „ Faox Glasgow. , 
Sa,urde.Açrimh.^Wg-5^. April

ap 12Trio «cria,
Utopia.
Victoria.Iowa.

IamaiUa, cd
LARGE STOCK, beat makers, at Bxaio'w
Coxs,H.5Ki»,str«ri.o_BERByMAH_AIO BMs. EXTRA LARD OIL.B‘i,5Seto8thDro..l872.} ap 15

FLOUR,10 Bbls-West VirginiaiNatural Oil 
25 BbV- No. 1 dc- do.

NOTICE ! G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment
48 CHARLOTTE STREET

-IT Now landing and in store :
500( ) BEaud tiïtâSXiïXTs
nearly all the best brands.

Intercolonial Railway.
As this steamer is commodious, powerful and 

fast, the inducements offered to importers and 
shippers are very great, and we beg to solicit
Tœ&isg for their friend, 
should apply for ticket» at onee, which oan be 
obtained from the Agente here.

PASSAGE :

AT LOWEST BATES.i
ix txiksit:

5,800 bbla. choice FLOURS. 
For sale byMcLaughlin a sakcton,

ap 11 Cor. Charlotte and Union streets.taking a few bottles of the Quaker Bitters.
All Description* at Printing exeented 

with despatch.FT m rTNTIL farther notice. No. 2 Trair,, 
R» U leaving St. John at 8.00 a. m„ 
will arrive at Moncton at 12^) p. m. No. 1 Train 
paasing Monoton at 5.00 p. m„ will arrive m St. 
John at 0.80. LBWIS CARVELL,

mar 27 d w tf Gonaral Superintendent.

J. ft W. F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf.»p8CARBOLINE GAS CO., Order» left at the Counting Room of the D.utv 

Tribune, No. 53 Prince William atreet, 
promptly attended to.organic laws.) so prevalent to the American 

' ladies yield readily to this invaluable medi
cine—the Quaker Bitters.

HARD COAL,------------ -18 guinea.
-------------- 8gumee*.
..... ............ JO dollars.

& )an31 Dal Y*
ST. JOltN, IV. B.Steerage...

Breighta upon as favorable terms si by any
No Bm*ofLaSingQwkl be signed for a las sum 

than half a gaina.
APPLY TO

HIKDIB8QH BB08.«   •<•».»**•
Hixdibwh Bbos...................

or to

MR. F. A. BERNARD,
T7R0M Paris, late of the Imperial Lyceum of 
M. Havre de Grace, University de France, ex- 
instructor of the French language at the Pro
vincial Training School, Master of Modern 
Languages at the Collegiate School, BaptfiSz 
Seminary, etc., Fredericton : aleo for three years 
in the Superior School, Moncton, has now 
opened his Winter

European and Worth American Railway Alt Impurities of the Blood and diseases 
Incident to the same always cured by tlio 

If taken according to the
i

Daily expected per bark Sunlight:
250 T°NfESU™RI0RNHtARd ChAt'
nut sises. Apply to ‘ 

ap 8 tel fmn

Quaker Bitters, 
directions. Light! Light!! Light!!!MIGHT TRAIN 

Between Saint John end Bangor.
With Pullman Palace Bleeping Can.

thfrÆh^n^œS^r
dining years. It quickens the blood and 
cheers the mind, and paves the passage 
down the plane inclined.

...........Glasgow

... ......Liverpool t. McCarthy ft son.
Water street.

iBSKSi
^ill lave BANGOR d lly (Sunday excepted,) 
at 8.15 P. M.. afrer arrival of day Train from 
Boston ; and will be dae .to arrive at St. « ohn
**Mernîng T?aîn» leave as usual at 8.00 A. M.

F abbs ox ALL Trains—St. John to Boston. 
*8.00: St. John to Portland and Danville

h”d°”mo7leod, M. H. ANGELL,
StJoh.,i£^V < marP28

Oranges and Lemons.SCAMMELL BROTHERS,™ fllHE above Company have opened an Bstab-and «‘aVMS Ofeïà\» 

have been lately soeaoeeaatnlly introduced into
On and after MONDAY. 10th ioatant, the 

Company will be prepared to execute all order» 
for 8 THE ET LAMPS, LAMPS or CHANDB- 
LKIRS for Churches. Mslls, Depots, Private
HTh”e Lain pa" require no chimney glaaa, are 
perfectly free from all smoke and nnplaaant 
odour, warranted non explosive, and will give 
a lieht equal to coal gas.

All orders received and information given at 
the Show Rooms and Office of the Company,

Morning and Evening Classesapl
Daily expected from Baton:

100 B°?0“ ME?.hINA ORANGES;
LOGAN ft LINDSAY. 

bp 14 62 Kinx street.

AT HIS BOOMS,
MRS. XHOBSU’S, 67 Princess Street, 

East 8 doors from Charlotte street.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicine.
THREE TRIPS A WEEK.

SB. a. 8. FLINT ft CO., PBOPBŒTOUS,
PBOriDBNOK, S. M, 

XX. L. SPENCER, 

Medical Warehouse.
20 NELSON ST...............BT. JOHN. N. B..

Agemt for the Maritime Provinces 
oetSO dw _______

T B it.il St
Private Classes (Six Students) per Quarter 

of Eight W eeks, (24 Lessons), pay
able in advance....................

Private Logeons. 24 Lessons__ _________ 12.00
Two or three Students at same time, each, 10,00 
German Lessons, 24 Lessons.

Special arrangements for Schools.
For further particulars apply to Mr. W 

McLean, High School, Portfond.^^
Or J. WlLLKT, Êsq,. 

Kitcbie’s Buildin

ST v JOHN TO HALIFAX.
DRUSHES of all kinds at _

BLAKSLEE ft WHITEVECT.Steamer “ SOTJ1D” ............$ 6.00ap 1
Turpentine and Oil.For Digby and Annapolis,

•vmbsiosF*1
Also oonneottur with Stags Links for 

LIVERPOOL AND YARMOUTH. N.S.

6,00**!*«•*•
THE CONSOLIDATED C. 6. BERRYMAN

Has in Stock, at Bablov’8 Coxnib, 8 King st. :
O T1BLS. TURPENTINE: 
a n 2 bbls. LARD OIL; 

lbbl. LUBRICATING OIL;
H ■’ SPIfKM OIL.

Por sale low.__________________
Tea and Pickles.

Landing ex S. S. Olympia:

NOS. S3 ft 6", WATER STREET, 
ST. JOHN. N. a.
O. C. HERBERT,

Manaoxx.
7ŸN CONSIGNMENT.—35 bbla. APPLES 
U 1 do. CIDER. For sale lowby

MASTERS ft PATTERSON.
19 South Market Wharf.

Broad Axes and Slices.
A LARGE ..ook onch,ndbERRYMANi 

Barlow’s Corner,
. ap 5 5 King street.

Crushed and Granulated Sugars.
OF, TJBLS. CRUSHED SUGAR;
&0 D 30 ” Granulated and Powdered do.

DAILY EXPeOIKD
LOGAN & LINDSAY. 

_______________ 62 King street.
Clover Seed.

OO i BS. CHOICE CLOVER
fyfy»\JvJVJ SEED, just received from 
Ontario.

J. ft W. F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf.

H.MAW
Americanort

RAILWAY.
St. John and Bangor.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
O W^îsWxSrdffiy4
Te^ryot'uToi,”. m. [Express with Pall- 
msn Parlor Car] and 3.03 p. m.. [accommodation 
to Vanoeboro and freight to Bangor.] connect
ing at Frederieron Junction with trains for 
Frederieton.

Leave Bangor, Exchange street, 7.45 a. m- 
rExproasJi and 8.00 a. m„ [Freight] lor eaint
J°The 8.00 a. m. Train from St. John connects at 
Bangor with Night Train for Boston : the 8.(0 a. 
m. Train from Bangor connecta with Night Train 
from Boston.

Coneations mads at MeAdam by Express 
Trams with Trains of N, B. ft C. R.

Freight to go per 3 p. m„ moat bo delivered
b6&eetet

I. X. L. VIOLET INK. oct 26
Colora

X. L. INK. H. L. SPONGER,
Medical Wabehob*.

20 Nelson street, St. John, N. B . 
General Patent Medicine Agency for the Mari 

time Province!*.

leave her whart "(Reed’s 
Point), at 8- a. m. I&nday, Wodneaday and 
Saturday, ofeaob week, for Digby and Anna
polis. returning am* days, eonneoting with 2J0 
p. m. Train for Halifax and Way Stations.

AM IXEU PAINTS, in quantities and 
It*, to suit purchasers,

BLAKfcLEÊ A WHITBNRCT. 
___________ No, 11 King Square,ap 16 an 1

Portable Forge.
DR. WARREN’S

BOTANIC LIFE TEA.

1 "PATENT PORTABLE FORGE,
A X thiug. For sale by

C. U, BERRYMAN, 
Barlow's Corner,

ap5__________ King street.
MBS. GEORGE WATERBURX'S

Celebrated

DINNEB BILLS
A SUÉE REMEDY FOR

a goodW Freight for Digby must be prepaid.
For further lnforagttona5p1{ro^ATi

apt"

50 HA&Fbb^BM^I^Api<^lTsr.lu.ro^:
MASTERS A PATTERSON,

19 South Whart89 Doâfstreêt. ap 17

American Bevil Edge Clinch Rings
L X°N ASS0RTKCDG. BERRYMAN.

Barlow’s Corner,
5 King street.

STEAMER “ SCUDj’i In sadden oolds and slight attacks of disease, 
this preparation will, if resorted to in time, 
almost invariably effect a eare. Indigestion. 
Lassitude. Jaundice and diseases of the Liver, 
are speedily removed by its use. It strengthens 
the stomach and removes all morbid craving for 
alcoholic drinks.

49* Men who follow the sea. or are otherwise 
exposed to inclement weather, will find this Tea 
very grateful, as its warming « fleets are in a mo 
ment diflu ed through the whole system. Sole 
agency for th.Maritimo ^.vioc.^^

20 Nelson street, St John.

AXD TH1

mar 29Windsor end Annapolis Railway. Train» of Saturday will on
MffiolT Vttn0eb0£H. ANGELL, 

Aaat. Sup’t. rt. John. Supt., Bangor. Me. 
6L John. N. B.. Deo. 16th,1872. fob 22

COD OIL.
20 (jASKS COD OIL. Indigestion, and all Bilious and liver 

Complaints.

For sale at all the Drug Stores, 
nov 15

^a’osm(a’’AvenMn1 atundanee at Warehouse. 
Reed’s Polnt,>etwan 8 s. m. and o p. m.. daily.
tornTo’fr. ‘

For Way B

da 27

W. I. WHITING.

New Brunswick and Canada 
Railway and Branches. Pickles. Pickles.t 'V TEA. TEA.vsi morning of selling. 

f&EW.Y,
AOS.1T,

39 Dock street.

E. H. LEBTEB.Pajent Dryar.
1 CASB’lnlB-“cd.2Ga>rBRRYMAN.

mar 29

Oranges & Lemons, &o.Common and Refined Iron, Tin 
Plates, Block Tin, Manilla 

Rope, SpuDyara &r.
Per S S Trinaeria, Lady Darling, and to arrive 

per Lemire :
Af\Aa BARS COMMON IR0NJ^tol%;

3^300 bars aud 365 bdls Beet Refinei 
IRON, well assorted:

185 boxes frlM PLATES, O.D.W, 10.
1 ton BLOCK TIN:

140 ceils Best Manilla ROPE, lUato 9 in.: 
155 ’* Cordage Sunny am Marline, Ac;

2 casks Clinch kings.
For sale at lowest rasrket rates by 
ap 17 JAME.S L. LLNN A CO.

Just received from London, ex steamship 
Olympia :

IOC) *PACKA 5S Good Retailing TEA 
ly?9 Fur,*1KbyE. PUPDINGT0N.

(Fireclay. Fireclay.
UZ\ PARKS ENGLISH WHITE OU CLAY. in store.

GEORGE MoKBAN. 
Welker’. Wharf.

BARNES’S PICKLES. For 
W. I. WHITING.

Boat Builder.’ IS alls.

15 CA^siow.OV.Sf.^fÆ^JindîJHS.P^
as follow»:—Up Trains lave Bt. Andre»» at 
2.15 A. M- and, St. Stephen at 9JO A. M.. for

AnTowi
ana St. Stephen.

Thae Trains oonneot st MeAdim Jnnotion 
with Trains on Enropexn snd North Amerintn 
Railway, for Bangor, Portland. Baton, St John
and Fredericton. _______

HENRY OSBURN^
D. J. Seslt, Agent. Water ato l 

St. John, N.B. 1
“A Houtman & Go's” Geneva 
30 H* S ir-oak.}.

Barlow’s Corner.
5 King street. ap 9EXPRESS LINE; Ex New Brunswick :COAL. 10 B°?FS MES?INA ORANGES:

40 doaeu CANNED OYSTERS?118’ 
13 bbla. DRIED APPLES.

For rale by

fllHE largest aaaortment in the oity. For
*ale by C. G. BERRYMAN.

Barlow's Corner.
5 King street.

FOR FREDERICTON. FIRB-COAL.CO Ala.
mar 29,p 18 6i mar 28 J. S. TURNER.

TEAS. •Irish Whiskey.rlUEIE Subscribers have now in Store, and ar**
B^^rd^i^^d^ffirilOUSE

COAL:
Best Gowrie Mines Screened Coal :
Best SCRANTON HARD HOUSE COAL of 

Chestnut, Egg, Not and Broken Lumn rises.
T. M GARTH Y A SON.

Water street.

fffflE Stmr. Rothesay
Freight .ïïîrM".8
brava ?or FrèderletS Im
mediately on the opening

PRINTED BY
C3-3BO. W.

Book, Card and Job Printer

(iRAKLOTTg Street.

PBcRhoaf.afd SS. 8M
16 North Wharf-

'VJan 10 Just received per steamship Trinaeria :
20 CA^.!iL7coI.T,Y«£r.1n,M
or duty paid, by

wil
ap 8Fickstone’s Washing Crystal.

60 GR?,!lip-w-CRYSTâLT%te
RA1SINS.-300 bnxe. LAYE^^ISINS.Jof nevlgation. 

' ap 23
” Houtman”, GIN, 

in Bond*
DANIEL PATTON.t M. FRAWLEY,

11 Dock street.ap 8I Jebllsp 8
t

•25Sl3i

ll'i j h L-1!


